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Louis Wolf
with

ha» been very ill

Coutocil will hold an
this evening.

Mis* Phyllis H«ath has gone to
Delaware

-Mrs. Cora'Bay is spending some
time at P^ulsbor*; NVJ. •

A sure aign of spring—women
•eJiTChitiK the fitlds for greens, i ;.

Mrs. Maggie Greeu i> building a
bouie oa Grape Stteet, South.

L. S. ;$py«s if hayinR «house
erected on South Second Street.

Antonino Macti, of Oak Road,
hae received his fine new Ford car.

.. Workingmeu's Loan and Build-
ing Association meats next Monday
evening.' ' " < . / . . . : • .

E. L. Jicktbn is suffering from a
. aprained »nlcl«, caused by a niMtep
frooihiacar. ' 7

Hammonton Loan Association
holds itsmonthly meeting on Thnrs
day«;y«;n«i|,.;,,;;^-.,-.... .,• • •

Contractor '• 'Rtf 1§v.... Birdsall is
making itnprg,yenj«itV' to H. G
Seudder's hoaae. ' . • ,,,.

The S^ade Tree Cbmtniision has
, set, «ake« for tree planting on

BelieVue Avmue. • . . - , • * - , . . • . . • . . : • • • • - ^

Mies' Geneva Graw but returned
to her duties at Neacp, .after an ill-
ness of a week'orpvferv:.-;1,''. ,."";; .'.

W. E. Crane is erecting another
large doable Shed for lumber jrtor
age, in hfa Orchard Street yard.

The Board of Education meets on
Wednesday evening next. They
meettoorganizeon Monday evening.

May Day will be celebrated on
Saturday, May 13th, i" Hammon-
tpn, with mpie enthusiaem than
'ever;

Winslow Junction Hotel was
raided Wednesday, and a latxe
quantity df mash, atUlu, etc. by
dry ageuta:

Regular meeting of ' Woman's
Civic Club Tuesday, April 4th, 3 p.
m., Civic Club hall. A good attend-
ance ia urged.

Residents along the White Horse
Pike are making u*e of the auto
bus Hue to come to Hammonton for
their shopping

Mrs. Reed, mother of Alfred
Reed, has been quite ill with the
grippe. At last report* she was on
the way to recovery'.

Andrew Crawford, of Brooklyn,
N. V., has bought the August
Miller place, at Atco, through A
W. Green, the Strout Agent.

Have you noticed the mnile that
. Frauciu Birdsall is wearing ? The
reanon therefor la a bouncing boy

< that airlved on Tueuday. Con-
gratulations.

Sunday teemed to be a day
forest fires. There, wan n fierce one
down toward I'lenoant Mills, and
another in the direction of Wey
moiltli. Warden Nicholai wua 01
the job.

MAUKIHD,—CrowelI-Cranm«r, ut
Trenton, N J. ,on Murdi 14, 1922,
CliurloH Morton Ciowell, of Iluin-
moiitou, und Anicliu S. Crunmer
of Trenton, by the Rev. J. R. Rico
'uncle of the bride, ut liln renidence
Ht-ul wiiilu'ii ure extended Mortoi
by hit) many Ilainiiionton friends.

Jeweler Robbed.

Kogrftt ' jewelry ntoro wuHbiokeii
into, uboul live o'clock Tuemlny
morning, and five vvuK'lic-tt taken.
The thief or thieves wei'« evidently
profrfltiloiiulH, lor they broke the
iu-iivy pluto K\RI\O window with r
liAiidkerfliicf<covcr«(l piece of 1ml
luri t , milking u hole nit indict) In
diuinclcr, thro' whicli un iirni WHB
extended. (iliiH* wuti lu-attered in
nil di irolioi iM.

Olliccf John 1). Hulibn ntntoa UIB
only twenty-live minuten olupnei
between llln triptt pant the itorc
ilni j i iU irhlch liuio the robber di(
bin work..

Two i tu i i j j c r tn Yie.tr: t a k e n up, » n <
our nf tlir.iii W U M IrlraHrd. Tin
other told mu-h roitl l lctl i tg iilotla:
th i i t It wan thought brat to put h ln
ihrougli the th l r i i doKrec,

: Adolph Anderson, of Elwoad.
h»8 Sold liia pUcethrough A. W.

sen, of-the Strout Farm Agency,
:o Miss Lillian Saunders, of New
York City. , '; ".-, - •• '; v- j

Brita Brothers have moved their
vobbling; department to the second
floor, and, installed a shoe store,
with plenty of shtlf-room, in the
Jroni on the first floor. • --

J AlrOdd JFeJldwB who intend go-
ing to Atlau'tic- City'for the- degree
work by Millie Lodge, "No. 1000,
should notify J. M. Ba»*ett. Sr.,
chairman:. transportation commit-
tee, before Wednesday evening,
April 5th. '\

Married, at the Manse of First
Presbyterian Church, by Rev.
Charles O. Mudge, /Monday eve-
_ „, March. a7th, 1932, at 7.30
o'cleck, John Fredi Smith'and
Ethel Ladd Leuallen, both of
Hammonton.

We: wish , to thank the friends
who were ao kind to us in many
ways, and for the expression* of
aympathy to us; during our bereave-
ment^ the loss of our motl «r.

;i '; -/• <r< :•• '. • Lewis S. 'tf hcmae,
- (Mrs.) Ida M. Sloan.

The Shade Tree Commission has
received a 'consignment of Norway
Maples for street planting. - Any-
one desiring some of these trees. f< r
such planting.Jjan secure them, at
cost, on application to any member
erf the Commission.: ' • • • ' . : . '
. Don't forget the pure food sale
in the Vocational Kitchen on South
Secoud Street, on Saturday, to-da.s-
from 3 to 5 T>^ m., benefit of Si.
Mark's Guild. Cakes, doughnulf,
DUt-bread, mar&talade, Leave {
brdeos with Mrs. R! R. Myrose. *
" The Atlantic County Spelling
and Rapid Calculation Contest will
be held at the Court House, Mays
Lauding., on Saturday, April 8lh.
At ^he same time High School es-
say a will he aubmitted, on the eub-
ject,''The Good Citizen as I Know
Him."

N. C. Holdr'idge and family de-
sire to thank their ffiendu for<i their
expreBHions of kindness and sym-
pathy manifested tq them in their
recent bereavement—the lo'sjt- of
wife and mother. The many beau-
tiful floral pieces were a fitting tri-
bute 'to the memory of one so fond
of flowars during her lifetime.

Not a> little excitement' waa
caused, early Saturday morning,
by the disappearance of l i t t le M u ; -
iori, a nine year old girl in charge
of Miss Mary Tillery. There was
fear of kidnapping ; but after on
all-day Bearch, she was returned
from up near Ancora, she having
walked away—a childish prank.

A farm wagon, containing a boy
and several bags of feed, a Ford
car, and a driver, with a HutipiciouB
breath, came together at Third und
Bellevue, Monday, and reunited In
smashed wheels for the farmer.
The driver of the Lizzie refused o
get out of hid car; nnd on a promise
to pay damages, waa diuchurged.
lie got in wioug down tho line,
later, and, it ia tmld, ttninnhed liin
car budly.

Resolution ol Esteem.

The fol lowing rcHolut loi iH were
adopted by the teiicUeiH of the
llHinnioiiton Schooltt:

WliereiiH, in" the omniscience ,of
our Divii if t Master, it IUIH Heeiiied
f i t t ing lo Him to remove front ninon^
IID, itud tukc unto Himself our be-
loved fr iend, Mrrt. N. C. Iloldridcc,
»nd

Whereim the leuclicruof tin- pub-
lic ncliooln ol IlHiihnonton !<•<•! llie
lotlll tO be U |K'1IH)IIU| OIKI,

Therefore, be it Kinolvcd t ln i t , In
the puniiinf.; u w u y o f Mi:i. I loUlrldgt-
an irrepumblc laui linn been mm
titlned, not only by the entire foiti-
uiiitiity, but by each of 1111 u:i ini l i
vliluulii, to whom nhe IIUH ever been
u, kind friend und nine couHHelloi;

And be it rcnolved, t hu t vrc C K -
trud to (ho beremved tiuHbund and
children our moat h<artfel l iiyinp«-
Ihjr In theii lioiu of u i u l . and pruy
thill our Heavenly Falhor w i l l coin
fort them and bring pciu-c (o t l rit
heiuti.

And be it fiiithcr rettolycd that *
copy ol thene lenolulloo* !><• pilnlfd
In ill'' pupcin , und u copy :;«iil Ui
itie f a m i l y .

1. V. SetU'r. (ll'a.-o H. Oiikni ,
Awni i - Crowrll , Mm. I . ' K . Tyler.

M u i c h - | lli , ")J-' I'oiiiinltlcr.

BANK BROS. STORE BANK BROS. STORE
Correct Clothes fbr| Men are

here Assembled. ,'':\'/
Greater values tl^en ever ir^rowded' in; in _eyery

garment. New Tweeds, CSissimejrjfs^ Fine Worsteds,
8erg>?. Priced at $16.00, $16 6O, $18.00, $23 50,
$26.00, $30.00, $32.60. | I

Special for c^ick MlUn^ |l| v -
' "fell's Suits *^pJ6,5O

: • - ' • ; : ' - :- ' v\ .. with ft pair of trouserB
/ . ' • ! " ' " " '

Men's Tweed Su
Boy's New Suits for

$10.00, $12.60 and $13.60.
pants.: • ;:•>, , , .- ' .v,v ;- .^,v(v N

Sit $15,00
iaster at $7.60,

With 2 pair
• ' - -

, Bend and Feel the Difference.

American Lady Plio Top
Corsets ^ ^ ^

Boned throughout with mighty bone. Special <&
$3.60.

' No longer need you bear the discomfort of wearicjf
corsets that press against the diapbram., Plio fof

* Corset* eliminate pressure, further, they keep the figure
smartly slender, both reducing and preventing over
development.

,
*

They give when the body
bends.

Ask at our corset diepart-
ment for our American
Lady ^lia Top ;e' '

GopA Slbirtfii
.. : . . . ' . . ' : , , , . . ' . . Prioe|3i,.| } . ' : , .
Just received frorfl~tHe~"factorjt .They-were j made

especially to our ordeir., ,.;>">: -.'- ; ••<<''&'tT'.*?'-'''-* V v'-'-^i,;-;.
A wealth of pleasing t^ttertt^rrf^ft'i^'thiB; asspr,t«

merit, colors are laundry proof, shirts are cut full, neck
bands hug the neck, the sleeves are in the right lengths.
They are the sort of shirts you will want to wear with
your new suit on &a$ter Sunday; Priced at $1.60,
$2.00, $8.60 and $3.00.

Silk Cravats
Neckwear with character. Many are full of color,

but their correct blend and quality of the fabric star them
as true aristocrats, in neckweardom. If a dressy man
you will like them, and you'will like the littlev price of

60c, 76, $1.00 a?

op," bend down, lean
sfiafpiy forward till1 your
fiingers touch the floor.

You will feel the-diflfer-
fcnce. .; . ' . , ' . ;'••" ' ...

Men's New Spring Hats
Tbesfe -are";JBat(l£; Btfss. Hat»i(;eve)fy .h'̂ t carjjejj our

guarantee they are. products of known worth, made of
the finest felts, and of course, in the newest shapes and
shades. Try one this spring, ^hey only cost $3 oo.

New Caps are now in, the better grades are made of
Tweeds and Cassimeres. Priced from 60c to $9.6O.

Jack Tar Togs for boys and girls.

BANK BROS., Hammonton, N. J.

Easter Candies
Eaeter Egps, oocoanut cream, 1 Ib. size, 40c
Eaeter Eggs, " " Ib. 50c

( nnd rVult nnd mite))

Our Best Fruit and Nut Eg^a, 1 Ib. - - 60c
We nmlio nil nlxe IVoni lo to flvo iioitndn.

Jolly Eggs, 18c Ib., 2 Ibs., . . . - 35o
Aseorted Ohocolatea, Ib. box, 60c, 76c $1.00
Chocolate Cov. the beat at any price, Ib. 60o

" Pineapple. Ib. - - 76c
" Almond*. Ib. - - 76c
" Nute, asst. fancy tin box, 85c

Leonard's Candy Kitchen
160 Maple Street

Phone 1O06.

Say H With Ink!

EASTER Plants not be over

/ To avoid (lisHiipoiiilinenl order eurly. We ate hooking
orderu now. Our stock in well grown from first quality bulbs.

Flower's for all Occasions.

An nmioituient of *rux (Jonil dc-Mignn always on baud.
Frcnb llovvcr dcsigun niiulc up to order.

l.o.-.il HH1 J. M. BASSEH & SON, Florists, Bo"10811

Now's Time to Paint! Brighten Things up!
EUGENE E. NICE

Pure Lead, Zinc and Litiaood Oil
Ready Mixed Paint •

For Bale by

T. A. CESSATQ, Third 8t. uear•
HAMMONTON. IfTj]

()»mi>l<il«i lino of Hi>rdwn.re, Qanlon Tooln, I\>ullry Wlr«> ftoo
' eto. "»t low«i«t i>rlo<in, not. our our prluoo ttiul bo oon»lii<iod.

If you buy ymir 1'iiiut «lni)whoro It la tiocnuao you »rn willing to j>«y more thu
our [irlc.fl. Vou cannot got liutUr I'aint. If wmay.lt |o KUod it*go<x|.
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We have these new
^ Victor Records/*>**•' : . '

Come in nrfw and let us play them for you. Some are particularly
appropriate*© theseaaoa. NeW versions of old 'favorites—the latest hits
by the world's leading artists. Take some home with you today.

RED SEAL RECORDS
Cndte Sen*
M«wSoUiilMll*-OueifcIu.<Craei£«l to S.Y. U.) (Rowini)

MU (My Te»«u) (Nieto) In Sp.oUh
In Utia

Si? HI! (Arr: bf Elm.n)
NoctunM (A. Borodin)
Variations on « Mozart Air (Adam) .n French
Someone Worth Whll. (Iobnitoiu>-Watd-Supliau}
Hoaaniut (pidUe-CianieA la French
Arabian Matodr (Melodio Ar.bc) (ClammowV
Crnanl—La redremo, o nflla audac* <l Will Prore. Audacious Cr«vt»ard) (V«nii)
HI Form (Anderaoa-Tkompaon) ' ~ "
Don Puquue—Overture, Part I
Don Paxmala—Overture, Part II
Tell Me, Dally (DonneUy-Romben)
SprlncSonc <Mendabeonii>

Van*
Nerer Mind-Fox Trot
Wanna—Fox Trot

Sophia Brailau 66035
Enrlea Caruao 873)5

Emlllode Cocorxa 66033
MUcha Ebnan 74732

Florualer Quartet 74733
AmellU Celli-Curcl 74734

Edward Johnaon 66029
Mareel Journet 74735

Hana Klndl.r 66026
) Tttta Ruffo 87J36

, ' . Emaatln* Sohumann-Helnk 87337
Toieinlnl and La Sola Orehutra 66030
Towanlnl and La Seal. Onheltra 66031

RaliuU Werrannith 66032
BframZlmbaliat 66034

DANCE RECORDS
All Star Trio and •nidrOTchaitra.,..,.
All Star Trio and Th.lrOrch»tra IMe3

SIM LOVM Me, Sh» LOT., Ma Not— Madl.y Fox Trot
Cutla— MadUr F<n Trot ((rom "Tia filua Kitten")
Lonaaomo Houra — Fox Trot

Vlrfinl* Bluaa— Fox Trot
VonatUn Lara Boat— Fox Trot

Club Ronl Orchaatra
Club Roril Orehaatn

Joaaph C. Smith and Hla Orch.ttra
Tha Banaon OrchMtn of Chleaxo
Tha Banaan OrchMtni of Chicago,

10

IU64* 10

I686J 10

IM66 10

11866 10

STANDARD AND POPULAR RECORDS

Strife U OVr, th< Brttl. Don*
Our Lonl U Riwn tram du Dwd
Cod 9» Lend tha World
OwM th« twd

'

Lucy Marah-R«yal D»dmun\ .,.«j
t Murphy and Orpheua Quartet]*""

MerloAleoekV
M<rle Aleoekf

..^ Smile
na; Stone
In Yo«r Hair Chulw

. «o Diet Vkterl.
[T'Tr -̂gJ-tBrTtBhlT*. VkteTA

Ch«riMHurUo«
ChutoHwi

Itart-UUatt!

»\

10
:)4J30J

11862 10

IUt9 W.
JUtf U

Ware Campbell Co., Hammonton

A KiWANISjPRAYER,

Teach me that sixty seconds make
a minute, one hundred cents • dol-
lar and sixlwn ounce* • pound j .

Help m«'ao to live that 1 can It*
down at ni*;ht to al*ep, not tow;
•hav« vyself in ttt* mowing and
look the wan before me in the eye.

Grant thai I may earn my meal
ticket on the,level, and in earning
it that I may measure my acts by
th« Golden Rale.

Deafen me to the jingle of .the,
dirty dollar and to the rustle of un-
holy petticoat*. .

Blind me to the faults of the other
fellows, and open my eyes to my
own shortcomings.

Guide my footsteps so that each
evening at the dinner table when I
look at my wife, who baa been a
blessing tome, I shall have nothing
to conceal.

Keep me young enough to laugh
with little tots, and sympathetic
enough to be considerate of old age.

Then when cpmes the day of low-
ered shades, the'soft footstep and
ttfe Bixell of tube roses, make the
ceremony short, and let the fellows
say, "He was a good Kiwaaian."

\ Ro* Fulktrson, .
Editor, "The Kiwanis Torch.

DR.J. A. WAAS

DENTIST
Bellevue Avenue. Hammonton

GEORGE T. HOTT
Farm Work -

Yard cleaning and Grading.
EOaventh St avad Penna. R. K.

Adin Wescoat

Horseshoeing,
Wagon Building,

Automobile Repairs,
Harness Repairs.

Vine St. near Egg Harbor Road
HAMMONTON, N. J.

ANNOUNCEMENT!

WALL PAPER
Has Taken a Drop

So much so that it will be possible for you to paper
tjiose rooms that have needed it ao long.
Let me show you ray samples, from the beat whole-
sale houses; and quote pi ices that will surprise you.
No IOUK waita.

B. H. JONES
Orchard & Madison Avenue

Local Phor;e 914. Hammonton, N. J.

ARCOLA costs less than ever
•T^OR yt'ars, the price of heating equipment
l hus been lower in the Spring than 111 the

Full.

And prices have conu* down so far that AKCOI.A
Hot Wuler Heating SyHffin costs you less t h i s
mouth thAH ever before. Following ure aver-
age prices iu.^talled, ready 10 use:

For :i-n)om luimu : Aroolii and 2 Itndlatnni - $lBf>
l''or 4-rooni hoinu : Aniulu and 'A Kii<ilutor<t - ?,M)
for h-room homo ; Artiolu und 4 Uudlatorn - 1)10
For Q-rooin hoinu : Aroolu and f> Uudlntoru - 37fi

lurnialitid for liirgnr homoti

wi l l he f,l;ul to lun i i ' 1"
your homo.
We you exact price for

JOHN W. ROLLER
I.OOAI. 1>HONH OOO.

Avonuo Hammontqn, N. J.

Say It With Ink!

Your Commercial
Structure

as strengthened by your bank-
ing connection.

Keep your check account
where ample resources, effici-
ent service and courteous
attention obtain.

The Peoples Bank

Hammonton Monumental Works
Office and Pliant:

10Q Orchard Street
HAMMONTON, N. J.

Letters Cut at the Cemetery. ... Stone Cleaned and Reset

Bills Receipted While You Wail. T££ "STtubl|aher

DO YOUR SAVINGS EQUAL THE AVERAGE?

to Oovennneiit roportd, one peraou in
every leu in the Uni ted States hiw a savinKs-ha»k
account, with aw u venire hnlanoe of uhout $440.00.

How much money have you aaved? Docs your
Havings-hank balance equal the average ?

Or are yon otic of the uitic-tcntha who huve no
accxHiitt — -and no money mived ?

If you are one of the Utter, we invite yon to join
the 1 1 2 5 people who arc depositing their Having with
us. We arc here to help yon — if you wiVl let tin.

Hammonton Trust Company

SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN

\fear of
lour Greatest
Success at

IB the year
you use

WARNING! Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 22 years and graved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
^ .- Topthache, ^Neuralgia Neuritis :..__

Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only,"Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles o?24 and 100—Druggist*.
Aipli&rlrtb* Mfe m«k of B«i«r lOnnJiCtare of UmoterttaieUlaiur of

Headquarters for

Enameled Ware _ >
Aluminum .Ware

,___ Tin Ware

W.L. BLACK
WILLIAM DOERFEL

Hammonton's Modern Insurance Office
All Kinds of Insurance

CONVEYANCING NOTARY PUBLIC
New building, rear of The Peoples Bank, Central Avenue,

Hammonton, N. J. Keystone phone 1403

In a variety of styles
and prices.

Including some of the
beat raakea; •

of every coneeiveabte deglgn and make
ond guaranteed by the m«k«r«

J]foatly and promptly

D. S. Bellamy
911 Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Sale on Shoes
Our Specials this Week

are
Ladies' $8 and $10 Welt Hand

Sewn Shoes for 82.69 pr.
^

and
Children's Mary Janes at $1.50

Ladies' Mary Janes, $1.98
Aleo many other articles on sale.

Stockwell Building
Corner Ttird and Bellevue Avenue

M. MAUNSKY

Canada Offers
HealthandWealth

and haalirouahtc<ratentnientanij happiness to thoa-
gauds ofborne seek*™ and their families who have
•ettled on her FREE homesteads or bought land at
attractive pricec. They have eatabUsbedtnelr own
homes and secured prosperity and independence.
, In the gnat grain-growing sections of the prairie-
provinces there U still to be had on easy term*
Fertile Land at $15 to $30 an Acre

—land similar to that which througji many yean
has yielded from 2O to 45 bu«hel» of wheat
to the acre—oats, barley and flax also In great
abundance, while raising hprmes, cattle, sheep
and hbo* la equally profitable. Hundreds of fartn-
en in western Canada have raised crops in a single
season worth more than the whole cost of their
land. Healthful climate, good neighbors, churches,
schools, rural telephone, excellent markets and
shipping facilities. The climate arid soil offer
Inducements for almost every branch of
agriculture. The advantages for

Dairying, Mixed Farming
and Stock Raising

makea tremendous appeal to industrious set-
tlers wishing to improve their circumstances.

•to., writs

O. G. RUTLEDCE
301 C. GenesM St., Syracuse,N,¥,

JUitftMtotfAfsnt. B*Bt. ol ImmlcrtUan
SIM CoioiflMflon. Dominion at C«rt«d«

Good
to the
Last
Dfop'

Drawn front actual photograph of Pttryt
Wition, ton of Mrr, Marfctttt WH*<m,
11W Ki^hth Strett, Milwaukee, Wit.

Are you as justly proud
as this boy's mother?

DARYL WILSON io the kliul of baby every mother wnntH her
child to be. lie in ntronty.iitiirtly^iiiiutoinc. He Una been voted

the beat b'uby in two babyshowsln Milwmikee, Wl«.,where he lives.
Mr>. VVIlnou ultrlhutri liln line hcultlt
col!ni|lo l)ruutl,oi> wlilcli lie w«orul«c.l.
Mra.WU0oa wrt« uii liuule Hruntl t'ttliy
Coo, RO of c<iiireo olio hrouuKc ti|> her
Illllo aoit <>i> It. Thla Ii one of (ho
clii>iiauntla of cunca vflic.re Kuiilo Mruntl
him I>CCIK the uci'c|ilc<l huhy food for

111 BOIIIC fucca uruiitlni^tlicrp mother,
•ml .hlUI were nil rcarctl ou It. Cor
Ifatfle Drum! liua hecii^ tho atuiulanl
(for nUty-f««ir yc«rii.

No llioiiuhlfiil mother wouM t*t*iri-
mtnt with her htthy. Mi>thrr'n ntllk
Im heal, of coiirao. hut If U full* for
imy rouiou, I'n||lo Ilriliitl le the
niilintltut*. BJu|{lo Hruilil la itift u "nrc-
l»irnl" food lit ull. It In iiothliiu Imt
•mro milk nmt pure Atiu»r coiUhlnetl.
Molluiia ull ovri- the foiinlry
\vrltlrit na of like wonderful r
tliev liuve lin<l Ilk frcdln^ It to their
fmhloa. An«l iloflom rrrommeod It
Ilk ntlilihoni fcedluu fuaea It In •()
very d!|(eallhle.
|{u||lo Hi'lliul Milk !• mtlrely auf'r,
|iliieniul iiulfoi'm. l^uclk fmt In Ilko
the lunl, no thut there la n«l
<t|l|jhleM vArlnllon In Imhy'n
looii - . 1 moot |

I to /f N— •-

modern npcclullfltq. And you cuii Iniy
l!unlo Itrund unywher*. CJct It lu «|tiuik-
llty ao that yon ulwuya linvo a aupply.
liven lit h»t wcutlicr tlio iniupcncil
cuu> keep Imlcliiiltcly.
Arc you krcpUig n record of your
luiby'n clinrnccorlafjci, ouvlnun, clc.f
You will (rrmiirc It In lutcr yrata.
Write for our hcuuitlfiil litdc rci'ortl
book "Tho Dot Mnliy". It will l>o
•cut you I'KI'.li, together wild nil
lluyle Itrullil l;eeillil|| Cliurt.

Till! MOHDHN (XIMI'ANY

WHAT SHE FOUND
By NETTIE B. FANNING

(S). by MoClure New»paper Uyndlcala.

Two days before .thp midwinter, ban-
quet of tte Qreenevllle Literary so-
ciety, Mrs. Fleming was finishing the
decollete gown which she bad planned
to wear on'that occasion. It wad be-
fore the time of backless bodices ant
she was afraid she hud been almos
too daring In planning that kind of a
gown when most of the ladles woult
wear a "V" neck, ana their long
sleeved A'undles" would probably show
throngh their chiffon or crepe de chine
sleeves.

Although not fashionable an to
clothes, the club was very exclusive
and so old that Its charter members
had grown white-haired or, bald-head
ed, according to their respective sex
It was composed of doctors, lawyers
ministers and jthelr wives, school-

, teachers, of varying ages and a few
-others. Mrs. Fleming was one of the
others. There were two bachelors, Mr.
Black and Mr. Tllden, the always Im-
maculate principal of the grammar
school, thirty-five, pink-cheeked and
six feet two.

Young Mrs. Fleming sighed as she
sewed. She wished she could do some-
thing to wake up the club. They were
too smug and complacent. They had
had the same president for 15 years.

A telephone call Interrupted Mrs.
Fleming's musings. It was the chair-
man of the banquet committee, who
said that Mrs. Worden would be on-
able to be at the banquet and would
Mrs. Fleming please flllin her place on
the program. . • : : >

;• Mrs. Fleming'promised to see what

started for the library. On her way
she met Mlsa Davids, a club member,
and stopped 'to chat with her. As they
parted a few torn scraps of paper
slipped unnoticed from. Miss David's
notebook and fell at Mrs.: Fleming's
feet. She looked 'down at them, then
picked them up, tucked them Into her
purse and hastily turned toward home,
where she spent some time In neatly
patching the pieces together, picture
puzzle fashion.

Twb nights later the banquet pro-
gressed from fruit cocktails to demi-
tasse. Then the tables were cleared
and speeches were In orden

When Mrs. Fleming wag called on
she arose, looked steadily at Mr. Til
den until he blushed, then, unfolded. a
disreputable looking paper, laid It. on
the table face down and began gravely :

"Two days' ago I started for the li-
brary to search for something to read
tonight, little thinking that I would
soon be unravelling a baffling mystery
concerning three of our prominent club
members. To say that I have been
alternately Interested, curious, aston-
ished and] shocked at what I have
learned, (faintly expressed my emo-
tions. Before reaching the library I
stopped to chat a moment \vltli Miss
Duvlda. After we parted I noticed
some bits of paper on the walk. They
must hove fallen from her notebook
as we were talking. On one of the
placeH I BIIW the words, 'exceedingly
shocking.' " !••

lsa Davids' fnco showed blank
amir/.cment.

Mrs. Fleming continued : "Now, any-
thing Knocking Is apt to bo Interesting,
particularly If It concerns thoxc with
whom ono IH well nrqimlnted."

Several people 8tlrr«d uneasily In
tliolr noiits.

"It chanced Hint other bits of piipor
had fallen, with the writing up. After
i lumty K'anoH i sliinily had to know
wlinf It all mount, mid KntliarQtl up tl|O
import). You will begin to undcrBtimd
why I i|ld tills WhiMi I ropont to' you
(ho worilH I Haw In the order In whlrh
I llrst BMW thcni'o'n th« groiunl. 'ifiX-
'lOMDINOLY SHOCKING- TILOKN—

ItOCKlNO •-- M1HH 1'IONNY — OI'KN-
WOIIKIQD NTOOKINd— MISS UOHS—
SAD."

Her uudli'iH'ci \viui now ll
iroiilhloHuly, mill roiiiilcniatloi) u
II tlllt fm'CH Of I In' tWO II|I|I<1|0-II|C<I<1

Hrhool-ltiiirlKtrH iniinlldncil. Mrs.
Ing went on :

'"riwro vvorfl othor ncrapH with wonlH
in thorn. Af t«r Kii l l ic l ' l i iK thniu up
it ONTO returned hoinn nixl H|Miul tlio
il'toruooii lit iilorlnff (hum toK

Hlio looked Nolierly ill t lxt pnp<>r oil
'lie liililx mid nil oyoH follovvnil li<ir
?!>/.«.

"I lliouKht at llrnl I would Hiiy nolli-
n i; u l io i i l I t ; but: IIH (he niattor HO In
l lnn le ly concenm IIH till, I fell Unit

foil, loo, Hhould ho tdlil." lOvery eyn
V I I H f l x 4 ^ ( l upon her tin H!U> took the
mpcr from (lie lti|>lt\

"Mnlen," Hbe milil. "Ooulil iinytliliiK
10 more dr iMulful thiin t h l M Y "

<M<I IVIInn Ilnnn In Minn niiiir, nhlln

'nt nurn It'n nKiMiiMllnHly nllo'ililnir •
Im1«iv1, II In nixl,
llnl 'I'IMxil. )>"<>r litil.

n ivoi^rtntf nn o|>»liwnrK»il olorltliiK.' "

"I ' r t^ t ty eU^vnr," imirumreri (lie JuilKe
ii MrH. )i'loinliiK «^ir, nn nhe HH|. down.
You cer ta in ly liuil our uuil lvhletl u t -

leiitloii till rlh'lit."
"Hoiiieone elne muni have droppe<1

tlione pnperri. I never vvroui Hint,"
hiild Mlrm OavlilH, a lilt rinatiplHlily.

"I tui ' t i lml your w r l t l i i K ? " Mm. li'lem
I I I K Ninlloi l Innocent ly unit luuuleil (lie
|ni |M>r In lier. Tln|UKli eliiliorately
pli'ccil |o|(cilici\ It WMM blank on liolh

llntlroinont,
" ! > < > you not Hmiiol lmcff ilreuin," naM

llu^ M.vmimlhc l l c frlcnil . "of i l l f i i i i l h r i h i K
il l ) otUclii! i-aren nni l leutlln^ your IITo
your own way V"

'"I'liill I t i i i ' l a ill-cam," n iv l i l .'Iciialoi-
'iur|(lniin, n I l l l l n I r i iMc l l i l y . "TluU'n "
i t u l i i lunrc."

HAD NO "COMEBACK" TO THAT
Marine'* Winterfleld Uniform Scored

Heavily on the Khaki Which
i Started tha Controversy.

The marine's three uniforms hung
aide by aide underneath/his clothing
shelf: one wlulerOeld, one bine and
one khaki. Suddenly the khaki uni-
form grew critical.

"You look pretty green," It said to
the wlnterfleld. /

The wlnterfleld uniform made no re-
Ply.

"And that outfit right next to yon
tuust be downhearted—It looks so
blue," the khaki uniform went on.

The wlnterfleld then spoke up: "I
might be green," -It said, "and that
outfit right next to. me might have the
'blues,' but doggone your hide—you're
yellpw l"

The khaki uniform pltfed down.—
The Leatherneck.

MOTHER, QUICK! GIVE

CALIFORNIA-TFIQ SYRUP

FOR. CHILD'S BOWELS

Even a sick child loves the "fruity"
taste of "California ,Fle Syrnp;1 If the
little tongue Is coated, or If your child
Is listless, cross, feverish, full of cold,
or has colic, a teaspoonful will never
fall to open the bowels. In a few
hours you can see for yourself how
thoroughly It works all the constipa-
tion poison, sour bile and waste from
the tender, little bowels and gives you
a .well, playful child again.
-\JUllUon9 of mothers keep "California
Fig Syrup" handy. They know a tea-
spoonful today saves a.slck child to-
morrow. . Ask your druggist for genuine
"California -Fig Syiup'1 which has dl-
rectlbriTfor~ babiesandTehlw.renof'all
ages printed on bottle. Mt' erl Yon
mpst say "California" or yo; may get
an imitation tig syrup.—AdveV ; sement,

DOGS GIVEN VICTORIA \irlOSS

fflree Have Been Awarded Highest
British Decoration for Bravery

in Face of the Enemy.

The English In asking that the Vic-
toria Cross be awarded to the cat
which so heroically saved her young
during the-fire of the Prlntemps only
follow an .example given by the queen
of England lyu-self. • To appreciate
the value of this reward we must re-
member that the Victoria Cross Is,for
a soldier, general or private, 'the high-
est military of.der. '

In the last war at the utmost 5(
have been awarded. Ilowever, several
dogs belonging to the British army
have received this honor. These were:

b of the Iloyal Berkshire, whjch In
the Afghanistan War saved the life of
several soldiers; Jack, which accom-
plished the same feats at the buttle of
the Alma, and Jerry, the hero of the
Crimean war, which received from the
city of Dublin a medal und—a, dinner.
The odds arc that 'the mess made the
dog happier than the medal.—New
York Tribune.

WWGLEYS

AFTER EVERY MEAL
Select your food wisely, chew it well,

and—use WRIGLEY'S after eoery meat
Your stomach will thank you.
It is both a benefit and a treat—good,

and good for you*
And. best of all, the cost is small*

TRY THIS
NEW ONE

Sugar jacket "melts
in your mouth" and
gum center remains
to give/ yoO-all the
usual Wrigley's
benefits. •• ...

Deaf to Entreaty.
'Are our (,'Irln nshuniod of their

»nrH?" naks llev. A. M. Mitchell', vlciir
if Durtonwood, Lnnshlru, Kiiglnnd, In
he KxcelHlor, tlie lturt()ii\Yood parish
nuKaiilnc. "Why do they hide the.in?
Hie fi iHhlnn of 'bohliud Inilr' (\\-hy not
nobbed?) HtiuulH In "fed of uome ex-
ilanutlon.. , :

"The ear, oven the femllilud ear, IB
iot alwiiyt) pretty. Hut If not alwuyn
i) ornamental IIH could lie wlslied, It
hoiild ahvay.s be iwel'iil. Will 'biihhed
uilr' Intenfero with Hie onr'M Intended
ervlcn and iiKel'ulneHs?

"If It doeH, HilH hull' I'a.slilon IM a H|II
iilimt (h« body, a crlinu ngii l i iHt MO-

WHY SOME MEN LEAVE HOME

This Kind of Thing, Served Up Dally
Would Drive Almost Anyone From •

Hl» Loved-Fireside-. -...-]

"George, dear," cried Wlfey from the
bedroom, "have you shut the dining
room window?"

"Yes, love."
"I'ut the plate basket behind the

bookcase?"
"Urn I"
"Have yoh put the .dog out?" I-
"Yes."
"Sure you bolted the scullery door?"
'"Sure."
/'Turned off the gas In the cellar?"
"Yea, precloiiH."
"Wound the clock?"
"Yea, darling."
"Hrought In the mat from the

porch ?"
''I have, my ownest."
"Have you locked up the wine?"
"Yi-H, yen, my sweetheart. I have

dono even that." \
•"Well, there's no need to got wild

ibout It. WJiy eun't you conlu ty bed
it some decent hour? What on earth
IIIVQ you been doing down there all
bin time,?"—London Tlt-Illtn.

Of ull wild boiiHtH promtrvo 100 from
lynint ; and ol' al l lame, from n t lnt-

•ror.-—lUiu .loiiHcm.

Bentlmont Va. Reality.
Poi-t—"AhiHl What bontH t h l H

theory of true love?" Unfortunate
I.over—"'I'lint'M eawy. Her father." •

Reform Urgently Needed.
Imagine living on a street without a

name and In a house without a num-
ber! If you are • av writer. Imagine
waiting for' a check, froni a magazine
Iff"sucb.' a residence r That Is the pre*-.
dlcament that certain Parisians are
In who* live In such a street near the
Ourcq canal. The'clty government for-
got to give It a name, and the pnly
numbers on the houses are those put
up by residents who. sometimes dupli-
cate each other's' numbers. Now the
natives are becoming.aroused about It.
The lot of the poor postman must be a
'.lltllciilt one as he gitzm.a't'a tetter ad-
dressed to "Monsieur Pierre pergeret.
the third rlghthand house -In the little
street two blocks to the r(ght of tha
Ourcu as you walk south." '

. His Deduction.
"Sister Anmntlu Ellen Writes that

Niece Gera'ldine, who Is coming to
I'lMlt us next, week, lias, hud eighteen
ovis (i(r«lrn," said Mrn. tlornbeiik, look-
ns ui> from the letter from her city
•uhitlve.

Well, I sh'u'il wonder!" Intorested-
y ejniTiiliittttl .honest farmer Horn-
M'lik. "Whut In" time can who do with

litiM-n Imtt i t tUm Ivory toilet i
asms City Star.

Don't depart too 'quietly after your
iHt'H HiirreptltloiiM yuwn, « rhe "will

lilnlc you notltvd It.

Wishing for sleep
C_J *f JL \

is a poor way to get it
A LITTLE wisdom In tho daytime

**• IH u hotter onMiuunco of rest than
uny amount of unxioiiti wlrihlnji whoa
norv«H ure u-junglo ut night.

Whut you do ut noon often hun
roortt Inlliioncu on nle»|> tliun wlmt you
wunt und li()|xi for, ut midnight.

ColTeo'o dru|! clomont, cuffoiim,
wlilps mj. thn norvcti, und when Ita
UNO IM continued thuro'tt tiauully u |><ni-
ulty which no mnoimt of inuntul ctfort
cun uvold.

Tho |>urt of wlaclom, on »o muny
thoiniuixln Imvo found, l.-t
to t u i u »wn y (rom norvt^
ntlnuilutlon und udopt
rich, dollrloim l*o.ituin u»
tho luoultlmn 'drink.
I'oHtiim d«H(ght» tho
tunic, but hrlnua tu> <lia-

turhanco to nerves or digestion. Even
the little children cun ahuro in tho en-
joyment of PoMtinn ut uny meul.

It'n better to anticipute warnioua
than to be drivon by them.

It's better to encourage and prc-
nervo nound nerves and completo
liculth thun to listen to tha clock tLcka
ut nlgjlit und way. "I wiahl"

You can got Poatum wherevet
g(K>d food or drink i.i nold und aerve<L
An order ttxluy muy bo the beginning,
for you, of the grcut autiafuct'on uiul
comfort which no many othcra huva
fouiAl in I\):iuuil.

Y»nr giwvr haa both forma: luala^t INratula,
(Ilk Ihm) in««l« luatniltly Ilk lh« tit||> by Ihtt
•ttdllloit of boiling w«tor. l^tatul^ Onv^ln
|wtlt*K«a of !««({«( bulk, fot lhoa« who (>r«'*T
lo tnako iho «lilnk while th« m«ul la b«lng pjr%«
p«i«<l) tim*l« by holllittf (UK io mlnuUft.

I'ostuin for I leallh — "There's u Keusoii'*
M.,U i C....I Co.. In. . I)«ul« C«««k. Mich.
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SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN

Hardware, taints,
Housefurnisnings, Auto Accessories

Sporting Goods. Electrical Supplies

WHEN Y01[T BUY

that you get what yx>u pay for.
DON*T" BUY an Insurance Policy that you mast gamble on,

as to 'whetKer if^will "be there"' when a loas unexpectedly
' •• ' • J •

THINKrfT OVEB
Jest examine the past record and present standing of our companjes,

and incidentally, also, our methods of doing business.

SEE US
We place Insurance against

Kre, Life, 'Health, Accident, Burglary, Plate Glass, Team,
Elevator, Automobile, Boiler, Compensation and Contractor's
Liability and Surety Bonds,

I- Writing Insurance—and—writing Insurance PROPERLY so that
It actually insure*, diffws ai beans and onions do.

It pays you to talk it oyer with

JAMES J. PALMER
Insurance and Real Estate

& South Egg Harbor Road,
. . . Opposite Fenoa. R.

-R. - Local 11O4. _

Hammonton, New Jersey
: Station.

i
Bills Receipted While You Wait.

6TRAWBF.KRIES TWO
MONTHS A F T E R
PJLANi ING UNTIL

NOVKMBKK

Thats What You flet When You Plant
My Everbearing Plnntt.

$1.60 per ICO
A»k far 1000 rates. Cush with order,

JUI.IUS IX SEKI.Y
Mojutono 1126.

INT
IN

JME

Every
Drop

cv

Statesman Paint
Hivvon

PAUL DELZEiT
HAMMONTON, N. I.

Slutennmn Drand Prt duels

Til* *'M AH* ffrt II Mmnv" I* A in i *'it
llrot.liJvn, N, \ .

0

ONE t h o u g h t
g-iides ua in

our conduct. It .H
th.it. ni l of our
knowMge, a l l of
o r discretion and
a I of our courtesy
mint h« fempliiyd
U|on every octa-
•ion.

"I Never Know You Could Krap
Rnta Out of a Butohor Bhop."

What Kalpll WatUliu »ny« : "Figured
rnti around store hud ODOUR!) to foed
on ; wouldn't touch iknythlnK nunplcioim.
Ilencd uhout. RAT-SNA!', Knv« I t n
trip). KonultH woi" woiulnifiii. Cloniv
od nil rut» out in ten dnyn. iWn about
nt»ru night nml day u«vor touch IIAT-
HNAP." Tlireo •Wn, flfic Me, $1.26.'
Sold and KiuiruiiUx-d l>y llukor (Iron,
nnil On trill Hmrnmcy.

REDUCTION IN PRICE
s

For Piano, Tuning
and

Juno 1st
the Price (or

Piano Tuning
in Hammonton
will bo $3.75

Will l>« In llmniiioiiloii tl'o llrnt MOM-
liny of ovnry month oKcupt Hoptomluir,
In tjiot niontli the VVn<liui»jlayjf(illo«lmt,
or vvlfciiK'vur thm-o ur« f o u r of mor«
ordorti louvaonUir" nt Hvpiiblicaii OI)U:ri,
or wild Mr*. Drown 400 llollevua Avo.
l^iolt Tor lli« "IK" <>f "'I'cloiicy, aa all
work In gunruiita«<t. IMnno I'Uyor ami
Organ repairing ami robulldlng.

CHAS. F. SCHNELL
Mantpr Playorman

1547 N. 20th St., rtilladelphla, r«.
I'lion* r»|>lar 11)24.

South Jerse
• • " • • !•*«•«»•» 8«tw«a* MialM

entered In Hamnunton FocUMUa u «>caa4-euM wattar by ,,
WH.WAM O. HOYT, PDBtlfiHKK \*

Office, zo&aosBellevuo.vvenuo. " H661doncB. Falrvicw. ntSooand Street
Subiortbuon price : I1.CO per 7e»r. tn advuice. Five eoat* p«r aopv.

On Bale at offlce. and »t 8<*en*tt New« Room and Dcadinit rJew« Stand.
AdvertlimB R»tc« on application. Uocul Phon»«.~6SZ and 525.

SATURDAY; APRIL i. 1922 ;

A subscriber in a far-away .town writes us as follows—and this is *
sample of many : "I enjoy toy .paper so raucb^that I do-"not want it
stopped, so I thought that I had better pay op. To mo it is just like
getting a Utter from home."

Not for many years has there been such a building boom as there'is
now on in Hammonton. New houses are being erected, additions made,
summer kitchens and porches added, and roofs and fences looked after.
We are glad to see this, aa it i* ft sign of better times. .

We hope that every citizen will attend the special town meeting
next Tuesday evening, in, the High School assembly room. So far, we
have hea'd no one express disapproval of the proposed concrete .road
buirdirigT People are"t5fed of'thi&~ everlasting patching; and puddles.
We spend enough*money in a few years, to lay permanent paving.
Attend the meeting and voice your sentiments. Read the Notice AS
printed, ordered by the town.

Tuesday was certainly a lovely day, said to be the warmest Marbh
a8th for fifty years.

Don't get fooled to.day. Look out for that purse or "loaded" hat.

Have you noticed how the Republican's classified-adv. list is grow-
ing? There's-^reason. '

NOTICE!
INFORMAL nJBUC MEETING

To all Citizen&jMid Taxpayers of Hammonton interested :
ThVTown CounciKrespectfully invites your presence at an informal

Public Meeting
, to be held in the

High School Assembly Room
on .

Tuesday Evening, April 4th, 1922, ai 8 o'ck
For the purpose of a free and open discussion and learning the

sentimtnt of the people,, relative to the matter of permanent paving of
certain sections of streets in the- central portion of the town; »s con-
tained in the following tentative program and estimate* of costs, for re-
inforced concrete pavement and concrete gutters.

THIRD'STREET—North Paving Gutters Total
Bellevue Ave. to Orchard, . . . .$2,915.00 $475.00 $3,390.00
Orchard St. to Pleasant 4,875.00 86000 5,735.00
Pleasant St. to French^ . . . . . 3,215.00 495 oo 3,710.00

THIRD STREET—South
Nellevue Ave. to Vine 3,420.00 6zo oo 4,040 oo
Vine St. to Central Ave. . . : . . 780.00 122.00 902.00

HORTON STREET ~
. . 3,840.00Bellevue Avei'to Orchard, . .

EGG HARBOR ROAD
Bellevue Ave. to Orchard, . .

SECOND STREET
Bellevue Ave. to Orchard, . .
Bellevue Ave. to Vine St., ,

3.492.00

465.00 3,30500

349.60 3.841 oo

475
620.00

3.350 oo
3,910 oo

. 3,875 oo
„_ . t . 3,290.00 _ _
Estimated total coat of coiiairuction $32,183.00
Estimate for other con In—Irgnl, advertising, print-

ing, clerical and etglneering, . . 1.993.00
Estimate of Total Costs $34,17600

Come to the meeting prepared to give the nutter your beat thought
and expression.

/'
Hammonton, N. J., March 29, 1922.

By order of the Town Council.

John Brownlee,
W. R. Seely,

Town Clerk

Chairman of Highway
Committee.

1916:= ANNIVERSARY SALE 1922
Economy Shoe Shop

500 pr. Women'? $5, $6, $7, $8 Pumps and Oxfords
Reduced to the one price

$1.98
AH Stylos, Sizes and Heels. Come Early.

No Exchange, OUargoe or Refunds.
223 Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonton, N, J.Economy Shoe Shop,

Good Strawberry Plants
Wm. Belp, - $6.00 per thousand
Lupton. - $4.00 4t

J tJ. RIZZOTTE 6k BRO.
AOWNTB

Hammouton. N. J.

One Cent Shoe Sale
Oii£ Pair Sho0s Regular J^rice

Second ifoir for One Cent
.-'.-' '•'.^•'. •'• '*:- • ' • ' ' •" ; -:''•' '; •'.• *''[':', '":' " •'

' • This Bale Will Begin
• • > • ' ; " ' r . ' - ' , ' ' • ' . • ' ' • • ' *

Saturday, April 1st,
and Lasts Just

10 Days.

No Exchanges.
^ ' : \

No Mail Orders.

i

Waples' Department Store
214-1Q-18 Bellevue Ave

Removal Notice I ^&

After March ist our Real Estate and-Insurance Office

will be Ibcated at No. 3 Egg Harbor R6d'd, directly opposite'

the Penna. Station.

Ruberton Beal Estate Go.
Real Estate and Insurance

In »11 it'a Branchea. Beet Oompooloa.

A. B. WBTHBBBDB, Representative

BRITA BROS
( Next to Palace Theatre )

HAMMONTON, N. J.

fOpening Today!
invite you to look over our new stock of

Up-to-Date Shoes
at Saving: Prices.

The Sboo Parlor is an addition to our Modern
Shoe Repairing Service.

Restoring old .shoes to attractive apjieurancc niul greater

usefulness niveii upccial nttenlioii.

Prlcea Low Satisfaction Guaranteed

Hall Pliono O9 W.

Tomkinson's Express
Daily Between

Philadelphia and Hammmonton
PhlUtlolphU Offloea

13O N. Third Btroot

410 Mnrket Street
l-HONBI

Doll Mnrkot 1OOU
Hcynton* Main 7<MK*

^ K»y«ton« Main OO4O

More Facts You Should Kjjow!

\
Buick Sixes /

3i-Sii-44 ThretPmit. Rooditt*
33-Sii-<J FiV» ?*i,. Toutint
M-Sit-4t r/ira* PMI. Coup*
J3-Sii.4t Pi,t Pmri Sedan •
Jt-Si,.4S Four fan. Coupt

n-4* S»v«n Fat*. Tourirg

IMS
3I£S
307S
1. 'I
33tS

Buick Fours
ai-Poat-34 7>o ftu. Romditft $ ft
33-ffQvr»3t Fir* POJ>. Tourinf .* .' i
33-Fnar-3S TtirttPtn. Coup* Hi
JJ-Fout-37 Fir* r*u S*J*n • t)9I •

AllPticmfP O 0 Flint. Miahiim
A** About t/i* O. M A. C. Porch.
H.ucJl p/ort(/.« for

BuiehFirst-Again
In Yellowstone Park!

*Each year since Yellowstone Park was'
opened to automobile travel by the U. S.
Government, more Buicks have made this
difficult trip than any other car except-
ing Ford.

The figures for 1921, just announced, show
187] Buicks passed through the Park
during that season, 412 more than any.
other make.

The Yellowstone Park tour calls for every
ounce of car performance—miles away
frooi service for., days, at .a time—the car
must never fail.'- And that is/,.why each
yeaf an increasing numb,e,££fs.,'i

v—. -OLU--
ists depend on Buick.

Buk:kcorsmiii:sureup to Buick reput;
•U-.14I

Hammonton Auto Station
AMONG THE QHURCMES.

HjunmontDn Baptist Church.
Kev. Edward A. Rook, Pastor.
10.30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Subject, "The watch » t t h e

The Ordinance of the CouimuA-
ion wil) be uclaiiui^ltred after the
dermon.

la.oo m., Sunday School.'
P»»tor'i> cduli Bible Clam, 12.15.
6.45 p.m., Y. I', ji. 0. E.
Subject, "Bolter Dible Rending"

Leader, Mi»a Florence Fouler.
7.45 p.m. Evening Wornliip.
Subjecl. "Meinoriea of YeBter-

<Uy."
Thuraday, 7.45 p. in., Prnyer

*nd I'ruiae Service, Subject, "How
to get wiadoiu'" — J*mci>, 1:5.

The Ladle*' Aid Society will
meet on VVedneuday afternoon At
j o'clock at the re»id«uce of Mru.
L. S.-Spye*. • • ,

Jr. C. It., Tuesday, 6.45 p.m.
Leader, U|ettu AdaiuN.
All under 16 year^ of age «rf

cordially Invited.
All ure cordinlly invitrd to our

Church ticrviccH, Seats dee.

ChrietUu Science Society.
Service*, Sunday, u a.m. «nd

W«du«adt«y. H p.m.. in Civic Club
Mail. i).. (5 a.m., Sunday SoUool
for pupllH uixK r uvciily ycuni of

Firm M. U.
Rev. Clwynii U. Krllcr, I'untor.
9.4*) a.m., Sunday School.
11.00 a. m., Morning Woinliip.
I.ord'n Supper un<l Keccptloii of

8.30 p.m. Junior ' e«(jue.
I.cudi-r, M u r l h u J l innun.
6.45 p. in Up worth I.CUKUC-
Leiider, MM., C. H, Krllcr
7 4*) p. in. f'.vcniiiji Wotnhip.
Sulilccl, " 1'our Ccrtninticn of

evening,
t i u R .
<nvciilug,

H < M > p. ni. Monday
Sunday School Hoard

B oo p. m , Tueuduy
Claim M«etii»K

•/, (O p in., Thuiiidajr evciilii);,
1'raycr and 1'rolar Sorv)<-e.

You are alwray*

St. Jo»rpu'« Church.
Kev. Uoliart tforgi,

St. Mark's Church. ,.'„"
Rev. Charles W: Coit, Rector
April 3, 5th Sunday in Lent. •
7.30 a. in., Celebration pf ;thi?

Holy Coniuiuiiioir. ' • ' . . * . '•
16.30 a.m., Celebration of the

Holy Communion. Preacher, the
R«v. E. D. Tibbiu, D. D., Rector
ofHooaac, N. Y;

12.00 tn., Sunday School and
Dible Claua.

April 4, Tuesday.
Ladies Hewing for Missions.
7.30 p m., Vcatry meeting.
April 5. Wednesday.
7.30 p m., Evening Prayer and

Instruction.
April 8, Saturday.
7 30 p m., Choir rehearsal.

First Presbyterian Church.
Rev CtmrUa O. Mudge, Pautor.
10.30 o. in , Mor'nlng Worahip.
Subject, "Nothing Better,"
11.45, Meu'a HlbleClaM.
i a in., Sunday School, Adult

Bible Claau. '

Chas. Denucci
.* •/ •

, N. Second Street

Moving^ Hauling
Long Dlitance a Specialty.

Reasonable Rate*.

Local Phone 627.

HAMMONTON, N. J.

and Hig|i
7 p. in., Interjuedi,«te Christian

Endeavor Society.
Subject. "Hetu-r Bible Reading."

Leader, Mi»» Janette Baker.
7 45, EvDiiing Woraliip.
Subject, " Cliriat, the World'u

Saviour."
Mi«;<ion»ry Meeting. Leu er,

MiwH'M. II. Mudg*.
Tl iurudny, 3 45 p .m . , Jr. C. 1C.
7 4.") p in , Church t 'Knyrr and

l'|-«i«e Service,

"CATALOG rRCK"

18 MARKET STREET
VffrMILAOeLPHIA

Baikal Boll.

Toni^hi, two roil in
gnuicH nliuiild be pluycd. 'I'lm
Ameii<'<i|l Legion v». lhro|d Ham
inoiil, M l^gulini. Tl.e old town
l>Uy.'i>, arc u little out of pr^'Ucc,
lint olunild creep <iul nnd hhow_

l)cfon- the end >>l llle

'I'lic OliU Alumni wi l l piny t ) i«- i
Olrln A C., ttm HCCOIU! KUIII<" '"
(heir thrac game BCIICH for tlic
cliaiiiploiixlilp ol Itaiiiiuoiiton. The
(llrlii A. C. w<ni (ho drat ^ainr laat
Saturday night.

Dance will follow tile game, u»
unnal. Mualc liy th« IrrlnluilMr
Orclicatra. Fire trump >rta(lou to
Ilic Park. Cam will lcav« K«d
Crona riikriuaojr 7.30 to H. ; j<> .

'•II}', tAf A.iJ Aoi'.

mi id she

i K ( I '"K lo "r'"l him l < >

nil Itrniit u u < l mil*..

Kvrryot icki inwnll iul n

n foarl i( I tic

cu.<l i In- milk

Koxc M a l i v . . I'M

Have You Driven a Car
More than Ten Years?

Every motorist who used tocrank
bis car by hand and burn his fingers

Oar rtpttir servlco is for sU
makes of batterim—mpoo-
6Jbl»wothau»apoQ«lblapdc«8.

lighting the lamps ought to t* .ve a
wholesome respectfor batteries, and
a specially warmfeelingfortheExida

The first starting and

PATTIRIES

battery (1911) was an Exide; just
as Bxide has been the pioneerjin
other industries through the entire
history of the storage battery.

In buying an Bxide for your ear
yougettheprcKiuctofthelongest ex-
perience and the greatest marnifac-
taring fecflities. You purchaseloog-
lasting power and care-tree service.

Call in some day and let us ten
you more about the Exide, against
the time when you will be needing
a new battery. , '

Hammcnton Auto Station

Camp Fire Community Slno.
A- community that sings together

will work together. That is the
kind of community we want Ham-
monton to be.

The first of the Camp Fire Com- j
tnuiiity Siugs will be held in the
Presbyterian Church next Friday
evening, April yth, at eight o'clock.

There will be a varied and en-
joyable program by several of thai
talented members of the coutmun- j
ity, including such well known
favorites as Mr*. Smathera, Miss
Elsie Mawnon, Robert Strouae, and
the High School Girla Quartette
fit. particularly novel and entertain-
ing feature will be the Camp Fire
motion Bong, "Mammy Moon,"
nuug by the Camp Fire Girls.

Hut the big event of th« evening
will be the singing in which every
one in to tnkp part, led by . Misi
Reebe. The Dongx will be old <m«:i
that everyone knows, but It might
tie well, if you have any hooka of
community or college Hongs, to
bring them with you, in cacc you
have forgotten the words to these
uongtt which iilu/ulil bo known and
luvr,d by nil

It ia hoped that all theorgaulza-
tioiin of town will respond to the
npeciul invitalioiitt whii!h arc being
Hent to them, aiul will give thit)
effort! of. ilit: Camp 1'ire <iirl» for
grrnlcr coininnnity intercnl their
i-nthuulmilic nnd loyul support.

«- Civic Club, the Chamber of
Coniuicrcr, the Ainrricon I.ecion,
lie Hoy SOOIIIH, the new Kiwnnlti

Club—nil orgniil/.aiiona which arc
itrlvtuj; for civic lietterincnt nhould
welcome thin opportunity to get the
icople of, Hamiuoutoii Hinging

[i>K«ther, and urgn everyone to
allend the cominimlty ttlng ni-xt

dny evening.

Lewis H. Connelly
<«.CJI.T<,.«I.|

Plumbing and
, Heating

Myar'a Aut* Station
IHIU HARBOR ROAD

lokblag. ltaMiia«at«ii. N. J.

$1.50
H blU Mf

lEXi
Sunday

EXCURSION

Philadelphia
Sunday, April 2,

BlMCtal T»r.Kgli Trala LMVM
n»Hinoiitoa. ............ 9.01 A. M.

lUtumlnt, iMkVM
uk.i at. Whi.i sjo r. M.

. EicurllM. April aj
»4 AUy »i.

Pennsylvania

Th« Rout* «f ih«i Drvflilwaty Limit**

J. Fred. Smith
Contractor and Buildei

Main Road Oppoalto Oak:
> Orovo Oomotory

Fred. C. Nicholai
Painting

Contractor
Aloo

floor Work, B<ittmoHn«, oto.

Hammonton, N. J.
Eotlmnton Ohoorfdlly JTurnlohcxl.

O'harlen M. Philllpa

llnnlinooton.

William A. Kaunce. ITWi.
Walter W. Clark. V

Harold W. Vnnnoo. Oaift.
llortwrt A. PBttcoo. Trtmunv.

PHILLIPS COMPANY
Fire, Tornado, Liability

Compensation, Automobile
And Plate Glass Insurance

Guarantee Trust BuRdiag
Atlantic City.X . . N. T.

Alfred K. Jones
ROOFING

Heater and Range Work

135 8. Egff Harbor Bd.

Hammonton, N. J.
Satlmata* Ohoorfulty Olvaoa.

m YOUR OWN
ROOFER

Send 10 cents to cover coat
f postage and I will send yott

'till iustruetions how you can
make your old roof like new
it small coat.

Robt. A. Mays
Expert in Roofing

242-44 N, 16lh St.

THOS. M. SPARKS
Notary Public

BopubUoaun Offlo^KnrnrnoPtOSKKj.

Dr.Louisl.Holfand,B.S,/L

Valt P!MM Itt



SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN

SPENT HALF HER
TIME IN BED

fame* Wife T«n. Hov Lydia E.
Pinkham'* Vegetable Compomd

Bade Her a Well Woman
Carter'sCreek, Tenn.—"Three ycara

ago I waa almost on invalid. I spent
Ihalf of my time in
bed. being afflicted
with a trouble which
women of a certain
age are apt to have.
I took Lydia E.
Pinkham'sVegetable
Compound Tabletg
and used Lydia E.
Pinkham's Sanative
Wash. I am a well

an now and have
i for two years.

I can work as well aa
any one who la younger and aa I am a
farmer's wife I have plenty to do for I
cultivate my own garden, raise many
chickens and do my own housework.
You may publish this letter as I am
ready to do anything to help other
women aa I have been so well and happy
since my troubles are past.' '—Mrs. E.T.
GALLOWAY, Carter's Creek. Tenn.

' Most women find plenty to do. If
they are upset withsomefemaleailment
and troubled with such symptoms as
Mrs. Galloway had, the smallest duty
seems a mountain.

If you find it hard to keep up, if you
are nervous and irritable, without ambi-
tion and out of sorts generally, give the
Vegetable Compound a fair trial. We
believe it will help yon greatly, for it
has helped others.

Really Something of a Mystery.
"Lawyers," snid Uncle Bben, "mos'ly

acka __so _ unpleaSant__cross^examlnln^
folks daf .1 can't see how so many of
"em gits popular enough to be elected
to offices."

NAME "BAYER" IS ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Take Tablets Without Fear, If You
See the- Safety. "Bayer

Cross."

If you -want the true, world-famous
Aspirin, as prescribed by physicians for
over twenty-one years, you must ask
for "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."

The "Bayer Cross" Is stamped on
each tablet and appears on each pack-
age for your protection against imita-
tions.—Advertisement.

Britain's Balmy Climate.
London Dally Mirror—Her hair Is

always exquisitely dressed find her
shoes In. perfect shape.'pNo more. In
the way of dress , l s cequlre^ of any
woman.

No Rubber
but

More Stretch
in
\

EXCELLO
RUBBERLESft

SUSPENDERS
• -find » Yen1*
\Pear Guaranteed
Aflk Your Dealer

ff ha hasn't them, eend *
direct, tfivinjj dealer's nam*.
Accept DO 8 ub* 11 tut*.

. took for puanmteo label and
Dome on buckleu.

for No-1!. .
darters and

Ilone Supporter*
Nu-W.T Slraeh SiupcadtrCa.. Mir... AJrlio. Hick.

MAKt YOUR OWN ANr/SfPf/C
,; '•'.".';.• ;"!FOR EVERY P U R P O S E - ' -',, ,

:',.,; .';'.. . , .SAVE M O N E Y . , • ;'
•, ;'- ' ;'' ', ,'. DISSOLVE- : ' . \

Germiiabs
' 'MnN-AUCCmnUC MOM POISjONOLH

.".•;' ANTISEPTIC TABLETS

• AU.DRUGGISTS
i flli TOSn'niU'JNrtfr.EiiM OE cruet

, Germiiabs Co. • 2'w 35* si New V

Stops Lameness
from a Roue Spavin, Pine
Hone, Splint, Curb, fllilt
BODC, or olmllar Jroutiluo Hud
gotn linrna (folng Bound. 1
uctti mildly but quickly ant'
good roaiiltn uro lunt l i iK
Itoca not bllilcr or remove llu
bnlr mill horno *mn l>o wtirhod
Tuna 17 In immiiliM with enul
Imttlo loll, how, fl 5« a iMillli
dcllvoroil. lloio Hook • A d.«.

W. F. YOUNG. IK., 310 Tcnplo Si., SptlnffitH. Dm

GRAPE VINlES
li.l I ..... ... uai.l".... I ' l l . . ., r l K l i t M«i, , l I.. . I,,,

Wlinn Baby ilaa the Croup
I l en i iMly U In II... l i>, .>••>. I I - » Ufa ...vor.
No ultima. Nil iiautim. nil HIM. '

W. N. IJ., NliW Y O I I K , NO. l;'..l«a;«.

LOVE FOR GIRL
CAUSES MURDER

Atlanta Youth Turns Bandit to
Gratify the Whims of a

. Showgirl.

EACH BLAMES OTHER
Boy la Convicted of-Murder, With

Girl ai Accessory—Pitifully In
Love With Each Other—Boy

Waa Not Even Wild.

Atlanta, Ga.—Since tlm^ Immemo-
rial women have wanted things be-
yond their reach and men have sacri-
ficed themselves to gratify the wishes
of women.

So It was In the Garden of Eden,
when the apple appealed to Eve; so It
was when Cleopatra's ambition lured
Antony to ruin. Circe changed men
Into beasts with her beauty. Helen of
Troy sent them forth to fight and die
—history 'Is seared with the conse-
quences to the men who risked their
lives that women's wishes might be
gratlfie<n

In today's variation on the ancient
theme—for there Is a new form of It
Illustrated every day—out of a youth-
ful romance—the Infatuation of an Im-
pressionable boy for a handsome girl
-^-came larcrny, burglary and finally
murder. Over the head of the boy the
noose la suspended; before the eyes of
_the_glrl Is the gridiron shadow of pris-
on bars.

Though each blames the other for
the plight they are In, they are piti-
fully In love, and when the boy was
brought to trial charged with murder,
and the girl Involved as a possible ac-
cessor]), they sat side by side affec-
tionately.

Not Even Wild.
Thla Is the story of 'Frank P. Du

Pre, the Peachtree bandit, and Betty
Andrews of the "Chu Chin Chow"
chorus.

Frank was seventeen years old
when they met In Atlanta two years
ago; sliBj sixteen, the child of divorced
parents, struggling for a place In the
spotlight of the stage; he the son of
respected, refined parents, and not
even considered wild.

Uut last month he 'broke Into two
Jewelry stores, looted them, shot and
killed Irby C. Walker, a Plnkerton de-
•tectlwe, and In his flight, wounded City
Comptroller B. Grahain West, then
made a silfe getaway.

He was arrested In Detroit oti a
clew developed from a letter he had

Shot and Killed I my C. Walker.

written to u nwvHi'iipur, HlKii<*<1 "Tho
I'nu'lil!•<•<> I tundK," IxmHllnir, wi th boy-
|H|I lirnvuilo of Mill «nca|io. .

Ollinr U' l l i - rH lu> wrotu to frU'ndn
\vtT<< traced mill tlio girl WIIH liiipllciit-
<)<!, iiixl i i l l l i imloly lotlm'H nliit Kent, him
ruiiMc'il liln nrrvHt. iVt l i in l i i mithorldoti
will pay rmvnnln totnlliiK $21,000 for
llu) I'liiiturc, for tho boy IH <'oiiHl<lm*iul
(ho li-iKlnr of n hunil tluit <ihlulni«l $10,-
0(10 In Jmv'i>ln In (In) I not ing of it niiiii-
tx)r of HliopM.

At lilii irlnl I > u l'r» wax couvlcti-d of
inunliir In llui llml <li'Kn-i\ iin<l rum-
( l^ l i r fMl l<> |K> lUIDKml- Ho |-<M'olV!Ml (llO

Knii l i tnro dinl l luKly.
Mm. Wiilkoi', widow of tlxi iilulu

I I H I I I , wan In C I I M I I whvn iii-ii l i-nc-ii wan
liiimoiilu-ril. "Tliank Odd I" nlu> <>»•
<' lul i i i<-i l .

Ilolty Wunted ?2,BOO niii(j.

Tim InniK-dl i i lo I'liuno of (ho ICnlnor
nloro ruhhiify, wli lr l i n-null'-il In (ho
Ul l l l i iK , n lny l i iK unit ullli i i i i t i) caiihiro,
wiin I ho iliitili-o of Holty Aiiilrown for a
$'»!,ft<H> I'hiK illnplnyi'il In iho wlmlow.
In Ilio hUloriH.mi of ilofnat Ihi 1'ro
nil 111:

"Mho i l i ' inmiilf i l I l imi i -U-n of ovury
liliul, ilrlvliif{ uu>, U » . rohhni'y lo i;nt

l(hiiin for h«r. ^UlO lovoil prolly (hln^ii
anil, \vi'll I got ihoin fur lii>i-."

V i - l iiHithlioni (imllll i ' i l t h a i li'mnk
with a "nlmiy" at m-huol, norvoiiti,
rUii-lulil | li{ mi l l 111!I'll 1-1,'tllli'il In rtMUlial 'l
^MI w l l h hhi |.|iiii|iiinlonii.

llo iil^iii'il n roiirVnnlim luvolvlu|( (ho
f( l r l anil Mi'vi 'U iiiou In h l M r r l l n<m
|ia v\ 'Uhri | l i i ' i h( fi 'ni-i 'n anil ar r iunpUri 'M.
lli>t'.,v i l i ' l i l iMl i - i M i i p l l r l l y , l u t M i ' i i i u l ( h a t
iilin N I I M \ V l io i l i ln i ; of hiT i - i M i i L u i i l l i i l i ' t t
i - l ' l inrf l mil l l i i ' M l l i i l i t l y ohjrrlr i l lo UH'
LUlhl t r u l A i - i l l lull i t l io hi I r r t ' l vlll|;.

DOES YOUR
HOUSEWORK
SEEM HARD?

Has Your Strength Left You?
Gude's Pepto-Mangan Will

Restore It

If you have dyspepsia and head-
aches and feel "all In," don't take It
for granted that there Is no relief.
Strength and ambition for your tasks
will" come when you build up your
weakened blood with Gude's Pepto-
Mangan. Take It with your meals a
few weeks and see the permanent
benefit It Is just the thing to' aid
you to recover full health. This -won-
derfully efficient form of food Iron
quickly Improves the. appetite, adds
color to cheeks and lips and Imparts
strength to the jaded muscles. Re-
member to ask for "Gude's Pepto-
Mangan." Sold In both liquid and
tablet form.—Advertisement.

Just So.
"Your heart seems to miss a beat

_now_nnd_then.!L_ J^Englne^ ̂ rouble.^^
doc?"

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

OASTOHIA, that famous old remedy
for infants and children, and see that It

Bears the
Signature °*
In TJee for Over 30 Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's CaatoriiJ-stopj

Proper Place.
Judge—Where were your supporters

In this crime?
Prisoner—I had 'em on, Judge.

Cutlcura for Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples and blackheads
smear them with Cntlcura ointment.
Wash off In five minutes with Cutl-
cufa Soap and hot yater. Once clear
keep your skin clear by using them for
dally toilet purposes. Don't fall to In-
clude Cutlcura Talcum. Advertisement.

-• The Definition1.
Johnny—Pa, what's an author? _-
Pn—It's a man who empties his head

to fill his stomach.

Coughs and Golds
That "Hang On"

To Get
Take Father

of Them
bhn's Medicine

If you can-
not get rid of
your cough or
co ld—If In
spite of jyhat
you are doing
for It, It still
bangs on, you
are In very
real danger.

The longer
you have this
irritating cough or long-standing cold,
the more 'your rralstlng power Is
lowered and the greater need for a
wholcsoinu food tonic.

Take | Father John's Medicine. It
soothes and heals tho breathing pas-
sages, drives off Impurities and actual-
ly rebuilds wnxtcd Ilesh anil strength.

DON'T EXPERIMENT WITH COLDS
It IH (hmgcroiia. Take Kuther John's
Medicine, which but) hnd 05 yeara' HIIC-T
cess.

ttyoctfaKUyCM

KING PIN
PLUG TOBACCO
Known as
"that good kind*
-^Tn/ it—and you

will know win/

Laliey Cured 3.O Yo.r. IloUlno.. Wllh
i (iniw Hiiiu,iiii,,.,ii mini r.ir ii.iii.iiurr. i',.iii|iii
llulr, llul,liii.nii. I.urn" lui' 11 i,ri'i»,.|,l. AK"iU*
Will. I Dr.iw.llil Hhi.i l,liiii..li*iiiiil«it I'liihi. Mimu.

I f t o . Hi.ixlit, ninl i i . w Ix i i lm»«,n. iilmlr I 'H I I . ' . I I I -
illiill null npllhln, nuim Wi-titiliiH, iv/,,,,l.,ii I,,.,!.!.,
liriil,!,,.) iiUuw, mull, ivlll.iw, |,lii>< Ii'.it. tli".
hiHilin. to.iln, ,ly.,n l.uill» III..IIH III.MI llruM..
lno., Hll lllvi.i'i.ll Ml,. Allnliill, Mill.. ;tl. II.Miliiii.'

|i '»ln,y I ' l t l t u I l l l l , , , n l l w l i l l v I I M I I . . I f . ' . i t , nun
< I 4 » 7 I I Til.,..., lii.ii.m.'lii.. 1.1,,,,),,,I,, mi. r i . u l l y
wur l l i 9:1.1.0 ii i i u l r I ' r l iui 111 HI ii.ih ; :i i iulm
}I| I l l ) M o i i i , y l .n^l i I f you wiull II

II II HI-r.dlAl.TV «).. Wml M«illi>'<l, MIM*.

,1liiu..«l..cn u( ,111 Kin,I., W i l t . , r.ir 'IK.. ,"il.
it lnif of mill iirri.ni l i l i x i n o i i i y M.i iu inln . . AH"?.,
ni lV Now 111.,il,..il I I I , In , Maul . A. ln l i in , Mima.

4 k l i i « l l l y Unity 4'l i l i , l in i«liil llnli'lilnic I'^ICK*.
'IT|H> 1 1 1 1 1 , 1 1 |»i|illl'U I I I , . 1 1 . I n . T i l r x i i ' < I N , i l l , l l > l d .
I ' l i r i i l i i i f l « . . . I I I I V A 1 . I ' ' A I ( M M . I l , . | i t « y , I'n,

MXUi Now liiviuilluii (III riiui li.'il irnlnll-
llIK lll.lllllllll.l M..MIIIII ll-'ll IHll-tll, I'll Illll IKMl-
i.iu.i.iy h..,il. niil.Miiiillinlli' hi,.i.MI,,.i, ,| Ii I'.r

n».ny luiliJliil.l Hi vim "(in iniili., ..».. In «
fi.w h.iiu.t' ,,|,,ii,. Ilin... iiilili-ilnl ronlti I.'N^
Hum II II.'ii,I II an f i.iwlnn,, ,,ml ,M,.M 111-
',,,111,mi. iii,,ii,<v i.,riin.i,.ii ir n»i ..niinrniti.iry.
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SOCIAL CLIMBERS
ETHEL'

M*jJ>-tt«*g«g»<!̂ e« î!

by Syndicate.

Malcolm Crone was the youngest and
most ,brllllant dramatlat <o'f his day.
After completing bis , play, "Social
Climbers," he burled himself lit. the
little town of Ashton foi' complete rest.
Even there a note reaclred! b|to from a
Mrs. Drayton-Smlth, wbi>; 'occupied a
large villa In a near-by /town. Would
Mr. Crane honor her household by
spending a week-end In Its midst? Mai-.
oolru Crane disliked being feted; but
since this lira. Drayton-Smlth had dis-
covered his proximity something must
be done. She wrote:

"I shall meet you, personally. If pos-
sible, at Verndale Station. In case»clr-
cumstances prevent, my daughter Eu-
genia, will be there In my place."

At this time the leading grocer of
.Verndale was planning to entertain a
distant mate relative from the west.
Being a busy and a wise grocer he ar-
ranged to have his daughter, bewitch-
ing Genie, meet his guest And so It
happened that/when the train which
was- to bring' Mrs. Drayton-Smlth's
week-end guest i pulled Into Verndale'
Station a sweet country girl shyly came
forward to greet a. pretentious, but per-

"iflexeff young"maiu
"We are so glad yon wanted to come,

Cousin Mack."
Perhaps her simple, warm greeting

surprised htm, as did the old barouche
to which she led him. At any rate,
both pleased him.

As the barouche rolled through coun
try by-ways, what came puffing and
stopped alongside but a huge touring
car ! "D. S." was beautifully inscribed
on the door; and Miss Eugenia Dray-
ton-Smlth sat_ beautifully within. ,

With briefest nod to little Genie, she
exclaimed : '

"Mr. Crane, I owe you ten thousand
apologies. There was trouble with the
car and I was horribly delayed. Of
course you know I am Miss Drayton-
Smith. Do let us drive you to 'Fair-
view' as quickly as possible."

The young man seemed In nowise
eager to haste from the barouche.

'•'Well, this Is a situation," he
laughed. , .•'

"I must ask you to niuke your
adieus to the young lady, because
mother Is anxiously awaiting your, ar-
rival. In fact, some of the guests
have begun to arrive for the garden
party we are giving; and mother has
arranged for one or two scenes from
your wonderful new play, to be pre-
sented In the out-of-door theater at
4:30. So, you see, there Is not much
time to spare."

The young man twinkled. "I sup-
pose Miss Genie, here, Is one of the
guests?"

"No, Mr. Crane, It happens that she
Is not."

"Then, as a special faV6r, allow me
to extend to her niy personal Invi-
tation. Let's drive over In the hn-
rouclie, Miss Genie. We will meet yon
ut 'Ji'alrvlew' presently, Ml.ss Smith."

Mlu.s Kugunla Drayton-Sinlth or-
dered hor chauffeur to drive on.

"You are un author, toi>, Cousin
Muck? »ml write under « noih-du-
plunie? I never knew." Genie was
dellKlili 'd.

The hoise which drew C!<inlo'.s
barouche WMS old and flit. Tho young
man mill iniilil arrived at "FulrvUnv"
when tho KlU'Hts were already IIH-
Homhled In the theater. All n l t i -n t lon
will drawn from the Ktngu and direct-
ed upon the author mill the lovely girl,
whom Mi'H. I>niyli>ii;Hnilth conducted
to (>OllH|ll('llOUH HCIltH.

When tho curtain hinl been drawn
on the hint HC«IIU MrH, D|iy,t«>ii-Hinllli
made rt Htmlled anil eliil)i>riit<'"N|iei 'cli,
Introducing, Mr. Aliicolni., t 'nui i^ , Iho
young 'iVuthOr <>( i^atlon-wlil i t I'uiiie.
The lniirel-ci-o\vn<!il one ron«i un i l i lH t
heavy n|i|ihuim'. ' ,

"iMii'l. It wonderful?
"Notice ' l l lM fi>rchi'|lfl
"Y«m, i inniArr l i i i l . IVrliii|,M--yo'ii

know- lOiiKt' i thi. I tu t who IH tha t pur-
f.'i'lly rx<]i l lnl l<! nil! xv l th hl iuV"

"S-flh, whilt IH lut Hiiyl i iK?"
"MrH. Dniylon Sinlili, linlh-H nni l );on-

tU'ini'ii, 11 inl.Mtiiln' I I I IH lii'i-n iiiuile. I
am not Mr. Malcolm CriuW. My iiuini t
IH MacMlllnii .luni'-i. mid much 111 II
pUiimcH me to iicci'|it your prulmtH IIH
Iho author of thut INMIOIVIKM! |»li-c<> of
llfcniluri ' , 'Hochil < ' I l lnhi ' i H,' I can liiy
claim U. u li'iiHi-i- Klory only. ImlciMl,
I am not oven un Inv l t c i l ^UCH! ul t h i n
party. I ciimo through the i^x t rc ine
llllKlllOHH of Illy COIIHlll, I\H"M (I<>lll0

Hliui(,'rlli, wliOMi' f i l l her, my uncle. In , I
holfovo, ( h « f Icmll i lK Kror^i' of t h l t i
town. I tu t , nlloxv mo to nay. In CIIMO
you huvo not ulrtiit i lv untahl lHl i i ' i l In
your homu'holil thil l ' miii'h lU'crctllloiJI
Hclcnll l tc alii. I nm hern I o Inlroilucii
Iho MiicMIIInn .loiH'H WnxhlnK Mil
clilni-, of uh ld i , an you millet nay, I
am iln» aulliiir,"

An Mr. MacMl l lau JOIICH <lrovn hoin»
hi'Hlilo Ml nil (J i-nlo I t iuiKi ' l l l HK'V nirl n
hoy w l l h a y « < l l i > w 4invclo|io In hlh cup,
which he h«lil In hlii hamln, lelnurclv
m a U l i i K hi" \viiy up Iho "|i'i)^rvlo\v"
rtrlvi-.

Hivl i l MacMll lmi .luneti :
"I'll IK- I l l in l ' i i t h a t man Crnnc'n li-l

t^Ki'Am of f > i | i l a i i M l l < > n H nuil i-r t'c
isrclii."

Very True.
X . - - A hlKi imlHl IH a limn who him

mun'l''il 4 > l > < 1 wlf^ too niany.
V. Aiul no |H n monoK'imliil "I

Mloti t In I Inn C.<do.
"I t l l i l n k my "I ii i ii
"Mla i ' x l l l l V 4 ^ no th ing ; (o ilo w i t h .voiu'

flUCI-CMM.11

"I iliin'l liuo\v aliont i lmt. I'm it Illin
Itl-lllllll'CI- "

FARM CHEAP LAND
Western Canada Agricultu-

rists Are Smiling.

Overhead Expepte and Bountiful
Crdpt Have Endbled Them to

Overcome Agricultural
Depreaalon.

The recent agricultural depression
brought to the eyea of:the"W6rfd.tho
fact that one of Its basic Industries
was likely to suffer a severe ̂ low ub-
lesa steps were taken to secure a rem-
edy. Physician after physician . ap>-
piled remedies, but even parliamenta-
rians and newspapers - were unable
to place their finger on the pulse that
would respond. As it appears today,
It was a spasmodic wave due to the
ebb and flow of the tide of readjust-
ment that was bound to follow a dis-
turbance such as the 'Great Wai
caused. ,

Psychologically it was bound to
change ; there was certain to be *a re-
flex movement that would bring agri-
cultural conditions back to the place
where they ' normally and rightly be-
long. '

Efficiency and sound business judg-
inent are needed more_ln agriculture~

portant to the "farmer as to a railroad
company, or to a great steel corpora-
tion. '

The fanner must endeavor to secure
anegual footing In the competition
• fo rp 'lower cost of production. In
Western Canada the farmer has come
through the dark era with that forti-
tude and determination so peculiar to
a new country, and Is meeting the
changed situation with energy and a
emlle. In Western Canada the farmer
Is not hampered by an annual over-
head expense of heavy Interest on
high-priced land. He Is able to pro-
duce at a minimum, because tils land
value seldom exceeds $50 an acre.

Owing to the fact that he Is farming
land the price of which Is from $25
to $50 an acre, producing crops of
wheat running from 20 to 40. bushels
per acre, and other grains In propor-
tion, he Is able to produce at a low
cost. In addition to this, a fact which
should not be lost sight of. Is the large
area that hffcan farm at low cost, giv-
ing him an added advantage In reduc-
ing the cost of production.

The corn that tne farmer 'fully ex-
pectqd to bring him over a dollar a
bushel, he saw carried away to the
market, and bring back a 30 or 40 cent
check. Wheat for the whole of Can-
ada averaged 8(! cents n bushel In 1921
jia compared. with $1.62 In 1920; oats
87 cents as against 68 cents; barley
47.cents as agnlnst 83 cents. Odier
grain prices similarly fell. "White
other pnrts of the continent, whore
(fi ' i i i i i mowing is carrU'l on, hnve miT-
fcred In like manner t>y tli'llntlon In
prices, they hnve had to fare a much
higher cost In production, mioh as high
rents, hlKh-prloeri • farms, and high
taxes. Farmers had calculated on re-
ceiving wa:- or nearly war tlgurea for
their grain nnd therefore were amply
justified, In nnhmlttlng to the tax that
soaring land prices net upon them.
Western'" Canada fortunately did not
suffer from Inllatcd land prices. There-
fore, when grain prices fell, the looses
iniHtiiliH'd were not HO great; they did
not rut out the margin of profit, ex-
cepting In some cases w,|iere HOIIIO cli-
matic conditions caused It.

Why > not inke advantage of, tho
HoiiH'Mi'KlcTB1 rate to any point In
Wi-Htern Canada, of return rate H|II^!«
fare plim $'.!.00. and (?ot Information
from tli» iiriiri 'Ht Canadian (jovcrn-
inent agent?—AilvnrtlxoimMit.

For Voters to Consider.
It IH u illifiK<'i '»UH l lHnK to glvo a

liml man power, and a hundred HIIIUM
nuirtt to huyi; him IliKl out Unit llo
IIIIH It.—lOxcliiuiKC. '

Not at All a Dad Idea.
JllHt IIH l l l K l . O l l l H I l l l l l AllH'rlcilll 1,0-

glon POHIH and Hiihurlmn HtrtwlH urn
named In iiH'inory of pcrmitm who
huvo hcca nnHocliitcd wl(h thorn, HO
wi'dillni; K l f l H nro <lcHlt;nii<cil liy tint
iiamti of Iho Klvcr. When iho hrlilo
cal lH to hlilihy f inn i Iho Itllchon for
(ho "coiiipany" Hllvor, tih» iinUii fur
"Aunt Ucrtlia'H" Houp hullo or "JairU'H"
ten Htri i lnor, <ir "Mother JOIM'H' " ten-
cup Hi' l . Anil liul.hy limy liii|iilr» Im-
pul lent ly for Iho Imiul-worltcil lowolii
"that Annlo N4>nt UH," < K roiirH<\ Ilin
HyHlom may nlno tin IIHOI! lo i latlor
fiomo ol,l llamo who hnppoiiii lo lit)
c i i l l lnK.

Oi Two Cvlla, Cto.
Tho wife of u fiirinor lnul n IOIIKIIO

that cm like it l i i i lf i) . Oiui iliiy t l i»
mliilHlor PIIHIKM! (h«i finiiiMli'iul and no-
ticed Iho fari iKir niuai l l i iK cnlnily In
(llo mhlHl of n heavy ilowniionr of
I'aln. "\Vl iy on eiu-tli tlon't yon K<tt
linloorHV" h« <|ii«rl>«l. "Oh, lilr. ll'n nil
l l r l i c . " rc | i l lc<l iho f i u i i i i ' i - ; "I'm nliol
(iM-luK frai' lh<i nlorni. Man, I loll y«
It'ii mMMIiln); out / i l i ln (an what It lit In-

I'l-ohloin In Crltlclani.
( Yl l l r lnm pi-cncntn to lh«\ crmdor 11

prohli'in wlilrli IH linvor nolvoil. ^ 'rlll-
cliini In, lo Iho in I l'i(, a in'i | ii 'riiul IIH-M
euro; oi' IM-'-IMM'" n Ul\)>"' which iio
w i l l no| n i i c i ceil I" lnyliijV, If lui conlil
na lh i fy h lH nilnil flial crlrlchiin wan a
I ' l ' r tul i ! (h in t ; , a KOOI! I h l n K or n lnul, a
proper prcncnc" oi' an Irrelevant, ho
lulichl i inycholoKlci i l ly ilhipohn of U,
Ilia lin ciinuiil . Wuli lo HYi^Oi.

Dolly Th«uutit.
Whnl n innn him, no iii\n-Ii liu la

nuro of.. Ciuvallli-ii .

A Short Time Ago I
Weighed Only 80
Pounds-—I Now Weigh
112 Pounds and

TTlNLAC
. if what built me up «o

toondintullyt»ay»Mr*.
•,. Barbara Weber, 313

Van Neu Ave., San
Francitco* She it bat
one of thouiaadt timi-
larly benefited.

If yon 'are under weight, if
your digettldn it impaired, if
you are weak and unable to
enjoy life to the fullest meat-
ore, you thould take Tanlae.
At all goad draggitt*.

Not Ever.
'. Bastus (to Sambo, In an under-

tone)—I ain't the man I useter wuz.
Time wuz when I could whip the oP
woman In a fair, stan-up fight.
—The—Old—Woman_(overhearlng)—
You's a black liar, Bastus Johnslng.
Time wuzn't, time ain't, an' time ain't
gwine to wuz.—Nashville Tennesseean.

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT
Thousands.of women have kidney and

bladder trouble and never euspect it.
Women's complaints often prove to be

nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy
condition, .they may cause the other or-
gans to become diseased.

Pain* in the back, headache, loss of am-
bition, nervousness, are often times symp-
toms of kidney trouble.

•Don't delay starting treatment. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a physician's pre-
scription1, obtained at any drug store, may
be just the remedy needed 'to overcome
such conditions.

Get a medium or large size bottle im-
mediately from any drug store.
. However, if you wish first to teat this
great preparation • send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Bingrmmton, N. y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper.—Advertisement

Fig Pickers' Platform.
, To use a three-wheeled platform for

the purpose 'of picking flgs, was the
timely Idea of a grower of that fruit.
In order 'to harvest his crop quickly,
as described In a scientific journal.

, In Tahiti serious crimes are punished
by tattooing a mark upon the fore-
head of the delinquent.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6 BELL-ANS
Hot water
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
: and 75$ Packages. Everywhere

Clear Baby's Skin
With Cuticura

Soap and Talcum
3«.p 25c, Ohtmrat 2S uj SOc, T«lc«- 25c.

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, llvor, bladder and uric acid
troubles are most dangerous be-
cause of their Insidious attacks.
He«d the lirnt warning they give
that they need attention by taking

COLD MEDAL

Th* wnrlil'a atandard remedy for tlioo*
dlnordern will often ward off tlieae dla-
ennea und atroflKthen tha body agalniit
(uf tlier atuckn. Three nlioo, all driiUKlato.

or Ih* nnm* CoM
•ad MOflapl MO

on •««rr I

LET US START YOU
w!tl|out u ,-oiU of .ui>ltul tu our
'!*<>-< 'ONHUMIim-AUlONoY uhliiK
ful tho honl ttlio«m i iMt l loy ci\ buy, <'ul«*.
InK" wlt l i yt iur naun? oit fr* t t'ovar omit
lo your <mn(oin<irn. 1 1 Iff i ouny-utuUlnff
«ip| inrt unity . Wltoln or im t, tlino. N«»
4iN|"irltiilixt lionunaiu-y. l<*ii iuii'll<uil»ni
ndiltonn TANNMItH HlIOlD M I ( < J TO., lit
I W H I T I I HTUIUItiT. IIOM'IXlN,

OR. STAFFORD'S

LIVETAR
ll«lldV«« OIMI||«.|I,»I ||,,«,B«*
„.... .«,,,vl.],,u T.L,,, I,,,..
ii.ll/ f..r T,illn,,,..[,,,«, .„«.,fii,,.,.i..,,n .ij.ii,,^.
IIAI.I. * RIKmul., N.n Ii.ik

Throw Away
the "Kiddies" Shoes

; • " , , : " : ' . . ' .-.•/-•- • ' . " • '
just becaxise you think tloy are worn out, or

, past frepaiiv-cut down the cost of your woe
expenditures—make one pair do the work of.

• two. • • • • ' • - . • • • • ' • • _ ' • • .

Actual photogriph of «ho«« a* neolvtd.

Actual.»hotoflr»ph at cam* faOtory ra.|Hjllt.

And you can do this if you, buy "Youngster" slioea,-
then take advantage of our factory rebuilding system .

—a plan that savts you the cost of the second pair— by
making the. old pair (the ones you would have thrown
away) wear like new.

Please remember this re-building system— is ̂ not just

,
they are returned to you, they wear like newv-all for the-
«mall sejance charge of $1.35. (But U) is re^iilding serv-
ice is offered only on "Youngster" SHOES.) ,

An ideal shoe for the boy or girl who is -vigorous and
full of life — dressy enough for best, and rugged. jenongh
for the most strenuous play — Light, Cool, Comfortable and
Good Looking. Youngster shoes fit the feet, and bend with
every step, almost like being "bare footed"— still they are
strong and sturdy, and can be depended upon to stand the
rugged "wear" and "tear" of healthy youth's most vig-
oroua usage. - - - . - • ;

v

\ Gome in and see this Shoe,
and ask tu about the Service

MONFORT'S SHOE STORE

Are you in Need of a Plumbing
or Heating Expert?

Or h»ve you had your Pump or Spr^jring MachiH* over-
hauled-? Or perh«p« you are In need :f • good Ou«r««-
tced Well? We go «uywlicre nud do anythiuK in thai llae
of Vi^otfii" Our «dviu« nod eBtlmate* «r« free. Remember
our Motto, Prornptiiea* Bdd QualilT.

H. J. TfltJRSTON GO.
426 Central Avenue, Hanmonton, N. J.

THLfflPHONB

Lenox Soap, $4.00 per box

Olimax Soap, $3.50 per box

Arabiaij Bars, while the lot lasts,
22c per pound.

We have (something: out of the ordinary

in MolaaBon Horae Feedt—Try a aaok.

BLVIN8

Another Gut on Non-Skid
Guaranteed Tires.

Others reduood in proportion.

"R TTPTTNTfY13. jDJtU J3I vr
Ruberton Auto Station

Tbird and Bellevue, Hammonton, N. J.

SPECIAL! NOW!
A't wholesale prices and less, .

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE
16"to''81iBcFei^'T7~."''T7.Tfy.TO/eaiEli7"f~7.5O" jper io .

2 to 3 feet Selected, $5.00 each.
Kosters Selected Blue (grafted) i# to 2 ft. $5.50

Rhododendrons, White, Red and Purple.
Beautiful Japanese Dwarf Maple.

Keystone, 1126. Terms : Cash with order (delivered)

I). Seely

¥e are Selling the Best!
, . . ^ Fresh Jersey Veal
Cutlets, ' - ^ -• - 46c
Loin Chops, - - ' - 40c
Rib Chops, - - - 38c
Bump Roast, - - - 86c
Stewing V?al, - • • SOc
Best Cuts Chuck Roast, - 15c

Ruberton's Markets
COB. BBZ^JOVUB * BOO HARBOR ROAD

903 MHXBVTJB AVJUTOB ' ' /; ' '

"Deal at the Store convenient to you."

THE MAGIC B R O O D E R
Tha World'* Beat. O«U-Bagiilat1ng;

Bffiotont and Dependabl*.
Poiltively gaa-proof: flre-proof and ehill-proof-

Brooda ehieki M • profit.. Yon cannot afford to own
• poor brooder. Freac>taloicu«daieribing the great-
est monay-makinc brooder on earth, together with
plain of Colony and Laying Houses.

MARRY H. CARRELL. Mamm»ntoa. N. I.
Uepreamt Ing UnitodBrooder Co.

STOP HEEEI
If you are looking for

QUALITY

Julius D. Seely
Affent for

Chase Brothers Nursery
, and L P. Qunton Soid Co.

noohMtwr, M. Y.
Best Shrubs, Fruit and Or-

namental Trees, Everblooiu-

ing Roses, Evergreens, As-

paragus,^ Rhubarb, etc.

Special Bargains in
Carolina Poplarff

4 to 6 ft. $1)2.00 per 100
Local Phono U2O

The Painter You Need !
CXpaH«nc«it and (tollable.

Charles H. Bobst
Quality Vlrat

430 3. Third Street
Ix>o«l Phon* 7O1.

Dr. Clifford J. Watus
D B N T I B T

.•. wll w. I.Mini f,m.

Walter J. Vernier
PLUMBING & HEATING

Contractor
tt«giatcced

Hammonton, N. J.
Local Phone 404

Hammonton Grange No. 3
Patrons of Husbandry

Regular Ifeetinga 1st and tod Monday*
of «ach month at 8 p. nt.

In Grange Hall.

Is Your Heating System
Giving Satisfaction ?

I am prepared to repair auy kiixl,
hot air, meant, or hot water; aiul
can lake a few more jnbn.

A lno Klovc KrpuirliiK, Hooting
au<l Spoul ing;.

W. E. BISHOP
121 N. Third Street

iMxtfttoaattt

Hamnxoatou, N. J.

OEOHOE ELVlNfl

<HDO. B. OTROUflB

Motaiy ruhlh:

of I>tt*da
(I . l(r»/ II ill II •)

by

MA. 0. E.

BOOK
C1HOW8 imvtfaa ud IqriBaaf pboto-
^uunMnc* lh« tnia toon of Ox Ven-
*-'uSSt» aid Ftewere oOerad and (farca

R fethaMt Gardan Book we h»Te «vct
pftBAol aX offeatte cfaoinat V«ubl«
iiad Flower .Swta. lam draw ai

aaTan ktab. ine. .
atiraat Itoata, BabEaa, Banly P<ten-

•U*. «*.
F«B <<bnU I*K rti« toot, a <*n
VfviKA «ai tt«n( /tottm mm-
Kan Out »o*KW«n. WnU Mag.

HENRY A. OHEER

TONYCAPORALE
Contractor

Builder
JobMav Promptly AtMadod To.

Fourtoenth Street
WUUIONTON, N. J.

R.H.BBOWH
Dentist

O'Doaoell BuiuHne, • Haimmonton. N. J.
Offlw Houn. UOtto 1MB: k« to VM o.n.

Bnolnca b» appotmraent.

Have a
TEEPHONE

Identifies You
At a person of standing in tjie

Community,

It adds PBP to your. Business.
Saves its cost in Shoe leather.
Brings you ia immediate touch

with 500 (and then some) of
your friends and neighbors.

Gets the Doctor, the Policeman,
the Firemen quickly, may save
your 'property and possibly
yottrlife — .

It Identifies You.
A. j. RIDBR. Manacor

HT. &T.OO.

Yea.tm do
PMhutolphlaaml Hwnmonton

AUTO EXPRESS

Ooand trip daily. Orders received
by K«yvtone Phone.

33» Grape Street
Philadelphia Office, 54 N. Front St
Track leave* Philadelphia office

at one o'clock p. nr.
Ptowpt Deliveries

Trucks to Hire for Picnics.

Gardiner's Expreee

Only-One Cough Remedy
MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS

Knaoka Koffa, Kolda and
Bronchial 'rroublea.

Abaolatcly Pure, Free from all Narcotlca
O oa. Bottl*. Porool Po.», 01.OO

ASTHMA
Suffen Hend at Once and Got Our

Combination Fum« and Oint-
ment Treatment

rou HAY rnvBR, ASTHMA.
ANDOATAliBU.

ranteed ur Money Ite(Und«d
By Parcel Foot »1.OO

Grafs Uboratorlot, 8724 N. 10th St.
PHILA.DKU.PHIA. PA.

D. J. BAXTON
Contractor

Paperhanging & Painting
TUB MASTKH FAIMTKH

Lock Box 03, luninMten. N. L

I Pboo* 7»a

EDWABD J, PE8EB
General ,-

Electrical Contractor '̂
Poweir and Lighting

Installations, :

Motors, Dynamos, Repair*,
. Appliances.

Egg Harbor Boat!
Ixx>*I Pbon» 700

Hammontoa, N. J.

N. CASH AN
Notary hiMle. FanifR Montr OrAr»

Steam Ship Ticket Agent
for and from Europe.

Open erealaca. Hannmonton. K. J.

D. N. HTJKLEY

Express, Hauling
and Moving

Local Phone 867
Second and Vine Sto.

Hammontoou N. J.

Paul A. Seely

Electrical Contractor
Estimates Cheerially Givca.

Local Pfcooe 784. Bortoa ft OMhaid Sft
Lode Box 282

R. H. GRAY
Carpenter

Flrrt Rwiii HaMffionbM, 8.1.
jrekMaaaapaalaltr. All Wort OoataatoeA

rkeaeOl.

TT1 :

Announcement I
I am prepared to attend to

all work id the

Plumbing and Heating
line, and will be pleaded ,tQ>
hear from former customer)*
or new ones.

JOE ORILLO

W. H. Bernabovw
Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies
Lowest Rate*

Conveyancing,
Notary Public,

Commissioner of Doe4
Hammonton.

JOHN L. MTEB8
Carpenter and Builder

JOBBING A BrSCtU-TV
Local rhoiM 111

308 Uairviewr Avo.. Hamtttontaa

DEAN STAflLEY

Attorney and Counsellor-al-Law
AIM* •».<», «»«

Shoe Repairing
All H*n<t Work

(Mo MatobUa)
THOMA8 8TBWABT

Gyp. IUM«b Ho«»l
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ON THE SCREEN
Palace Theatre To-Night.

Dustin Ifarnum, — "Iron to Gold."
* Chester Cosnedy, "Robinson Crusoe, Ltd."

Matinee 4.15, admission fj&, all other shows, aodL

•• "The Sensation of the Season," at the Eagle Theatre
Tuesday, April 4th, when Hammonton High School, Juniors
and Paramount will present a George Fitzmaurice production
entitled, "Three, live Ghosts," featuring Anna'Q. Nilsson and
Norman Kerry, the latter will be remembered by all who
saw "Get Rich Quick Wallingford." \The cast also includes
«ome pf the best known players in J^Dgland. It is a tale
of three buddies who came home from the war when the worlc
tad given them up for lost And holy cats! What changes,
emprises, scandals aud things hit the old burg then.

Warning I This is no picture for folks with a s«ase ol
Iramor and a cracked lip. The date, Tuesday, April 4th.
The time-, 7 p. m. >The place, Eagle Theatre. *

Program for Week of April 3rd, 1922

^ BOMBAY: All star cast, "Bunty pulls the strings."
Episode Thirteen, "Winners of the West" *

TUIB9AY:—Eugene O'Brien, — "Clay Dollars."
Harold Lloyd, "Sure Fire." Fox New*.

< WB8HRtAY:-Wanda Hawlay, - "Love Charm."
Century Comedy, "Table Steaks."

YHBHIBAT:—Gladys Walton, -f "The Wise Kid.
Episode Six, "With Stanley in Africa."

FRIWY Spatial:-Edward Earle, Mabel Ballin,
"East Lynne." I . ' - ' ' " '

' Certain* stories—in novel or play form—constitute an
important part of our American civilization only a small
number can be counted among this high order: "In Old Ken-
tucky," "The Old Homestead," "Ben Hur," "Way Down
Bast," and greatest of all, "East Lynne." Originally written
by *n English novelist, Mrs. Henry Wood, the novel was
sooutriin$plantedto the United States and dramatized as well,
the universal appeal of the picture lies in its humanness, its
sympathy, its sweetness and its great moral lesson. Nothing
can lo«g endnre which is founded on a false morality. It
takes an epic tale to endure the test of time; "East Lynne"
is the evergreen, the hardy perennial in the garden of litera-
ature.

Snub Pollard Comedy, and Fox News.

Admission aoct.
SATURDAY:—Buck Jones, — "Pardon my Nerve."

Excuse me if I breathe a little and exist once in a while
v between. breath a. They say a cat has nine lives, but after
yoa have «eeu Buck Jones in this picture yon will say he is
e<|u»j ifj Pleven cats, and then some, Dpn't uiiss this one, it
v &e one best bet.

Chester Comedy, "Ol» Dsiddy.1'

Town Council,
^^^^^^ ''i

An adjourned meeting ,w«Jh ktld
oh Werfueaday morning, the ses-
sion lasting an hour. , :

Harry V. Mathi3 applied for po-
sition of traffic officer at
corner. Referred to', committee.

Application wan received for 'ex-
tension of water'mains on Third
Street. «ut to Walnut. Rifeue4
to Water Commission. . ' V'Vi-?

Plant for the walk to the Park
were adopted. Committee is to
proceed, the Engineer aud Solicitor
to co-operate with them.

The notes given to pay tie-town's
•hare of Bellevue's paving, baying
reached their limit of extension,
will be taken .care of by the "issue
of bonds.

Other minor matters were dis-
cussed-and disposed of. , i

Adjourned.lo meet this (Satur-
day) eveuiuR, at 7.30 o'clock.

." Kiwanfs Organlz*.

A temporary organizttiou of the
Kiwanis Club was formed at The
J*,cl:soa on Tuesday, with about
tjwenty~Bu8iSeii men, and elected

tht following temporary officers :—
President, H. C. Doughty, '
Secretary, A. L. Jadkson.

'Treasurer, C. I. tlitlefield,' "
Directors. H. Q. Packard. Rev".

Chas. O. Mudge, Dr. F C. Burt,
Dr. J. C. Bitter. Harry P. Mottala,
A. J. Rider, Robert Pickeq, Chas.
Davenport. __

The ffeld woiVer. Wm. E. Daffy,
them an interesting talk-on

t*Iat(s have, just beea completed
for the Easier dance «f the Ham-
monton.;;x School

Association, which will ,.._^ ,_
'Victor, Hall ori the \ *v«liingyj»f
tea«tei' Monday;>April ijth ,'*̂ T^
invilation« are now being printed,
«ijd will be Btejut out thi« w^ek.
In order that this may surpaM all
the previous dances • given by \tfae
Alumni Asuociatiou, a four-piece
orchestra, the best of its "kind that
can be obtained, is being "im-
ported" from New Vork, andthone
in charge feel that tl̂ ey can promise
the finest dance music ever offered
in Hammonton. Tickets, at a
dollar each, can be secured only
from the members of the Alumni.
and the numbee is being limited it,
order that the ball shall not bi
overcrowded.

Mr.' Editor :A-Allow me a few
lines in your valued paper, to in'
quire why it is that Hammontou
people are in the habit of -arriving
at concerts and d»nc»» late. It
must be very unsatisfactory to
themselves to miss the first num-
bers of the entertainments, and is
certainly annoying to both those
Ialclng~part, and^host having their
feet trod upon. It can sot be that
they wish to call attention to them-
selves; I believe it ia simply a
shiftless habit' they have gotten
into. Miss Theatregoer."

sibilities.
The. busiaesa was preceded by a

delightful lunch.

GrfteHaKn

After Thinking for Hours they Say
it with Flowers.

We^are prepared at atf times'to fill your orders.'

Plants, Cut Flowers and Designs
for all occasions.

Ferneries, Hamper! and Eastar Combinations.

Obergfell's Flower Shop
EQG HARBOR CITY, N. J.

CLASSIFIED ADVS.

One-Cent-a-Word Column

Koir «nd Orchard 8U-.
* Uood tenant dtalred. A. N. Pent*.

, . . , , . . . Middle «oad., .
TWO Parlor Stove* lor tale. .". '>.'
A fat*. Harry, Lindsay, tllfl Waahlnaton 9t
H7 ANT Small Irult lorm near Hammontott:
-I «l«o three to ten acre ptape anywhere

with hoUHe and email atore or suitable lor
•aine. Have buyer lor each. A. W. ureen.
atrout Farm Agtnci.

pOR SALE.— Corner IMI 70 x 850 It. Inquire
' Hth St. aud Kic Harbor Uoad.
pOR s«le.— i( acrfs on Central Avenue, hear
1 Valley, will tell In whole or In bulldlur
lota. Write or cull Mr«, K- H. Baker '"

32S KB« Harbor Roadr>
TFyou have n fnrm tor me. need lull par-
•*• tlcularaatonce. Cllanls waltlnr. BoxMW,

Kit HarberCUy. N. J.
CEVK.V Room House /or wlej' two loj*, cor.
•'. Hasiimore and Monroe. Klirrt clas» con-
dltlou. W. ValMlo. .;, . _ , . f l . j ..... ,;;::?'
CMALL House lor Sale,— to' be moved Irom
t~* lot. Inquire Itepubltcau Odlce, , ' • .

SALE— 8 room houte, larca lot. Munt be
•ulffftt n&(>*>. • llv. r!iinnln*>iifm > •.'.-.

Migeellaneooi

BILES For gate. - IftW Jfudwn*
f» ton mecn»»l«at perfect •(•olffe-
neipreia bod?.'iaclb»»iJ cl*. ?ll«o-

llttpproadirer. MU«t ««M. make offer?
•I. H. Patterioo. »I7 E. Hlth St., Claytea. N. J.

'-
Dolloldu
' '

. troee
on and niack

«a1e_

Dr.
T OT8 For Hale,— on Park Avtnue.
" J.O. Hnn

nlnchAn.

Knndlett. 'f

. Acre* Rood land lor «nle. well touted:
' peach orchard and berries.

U. M. Chapman. Kim. N. J.
COR Sale.—2 nulldlnjt LoUMilOOon Frenchr-SWbotween2ndan<i3rd.—<^ Zii__

K. w. imhoU, its FlMiaqtat.:
pOR SALK.-two bulldlnt lot*. iouth-««al
*• corner Faumnrr aud Madlnon • Aventaea.
M 1160 It. Jo«. II. luihofT. tit fleantnt St.

tpOR Sale,-House and lot on Bellevue
•E -Avenue. Geo. M. Benl, ,

f)UR Oellevue property (between Qerhearfi
v and Wilson1!) tor tale. , ; HurpKlnd.

glX room houw lor tale. °"otUoo*}|<JJ'>

. .,
.ROIiaRBOLD, Furniture Inr cat*.— buffetn- '
V davenport. enameled bed*, etc*

' . ,: Mrs. Ite^eU, Contra) Avenue.
pOR Sale.— Baby Coaob. with revenlble top.
^flr«tela«* condition. n.O.Wade.
Bellevue A veuqe. Bell Phone.
ROB Sale.— I Sideboard, ISeeietarr-bookcase-.

combined. Icbalrg. Mn. A. H. Davis.
R SALE.- Rhode Inland Red Oockcrct,.

11 raps. old aine aoeclman. 321) vine St.
CHICKEN Manure tor lalo: fifty ceate per.-
*» bushel. • • • Heals Poifltrr Farm.1 Belleyuo Ave. & I Ihert^Stt
PLACK Minorca Rettlni E«ei, Sl.eo cer II-
CraBbSr? Bo °̂k- T> V"""* WMt Ml'"-

pOBSale.--Set of Carriage Wneele. •Bali..
r> »ge«»n'?o*l>er>partt. In W* condition.
rfc" 'S?fi! ph^2f Mfc'oraiddreif A. C. Clemen*.HOoubllcan Offleo, ,C«n be wen Sundajt at
«CBCO» jpfe J« 'i' • ,' .','

pOB Sali—two enameled bed, bureau mn*
wardfobe. John Roemer.

.: Central Ave, and Broadwar
J , Ed HORN Hatching Ein, Rot*, each.

• . : . , : . ' B. H.QolY, Qrapest.

^JHHJK0 *«• lor •»'•— Bh«de Ulan*J*«*, Columbian Rooks, and White Ler- •\

HammontoD. N. J,
anure for nale. French.

a»a Third s».

Announcements.

Prompt Deliveries. Both Phones, 2603

Western Electric Power
and Light.

Farm Plants $3 iO.QQ up.
Batteries and Generators.

Eagle Theatre To-night.

Norma Talmadge. ~ — "Poppy."
,. Al. St. John Comedy, ''Studio Rube."

TUESDAY:—Anna ft. Nllaron, Norman Kerry,
'"IPnree Live Ghosts."

AJ. St. John Comedy, "Fast and Furious."

Doors open 7 o'clock, tickets on sale everywhere.

SATURDAY:—Eileen Percy - "Elope If You Must."

A mire antidote for the blues, cltnn wholesome, entertain
ing and a pic ture that wi l l j.'leii.sc every member of the family

Sunshine Cotncdy, "West is West."

W. A. BROWN
EL WOOD, N.J.

Motors for any purpose or current,

Mayonnaise Dressing
If you want the best results use our im-

ported brand of pure

Olive Oil at - - 96c qt.
Wo aiao call at your place with a full

line of high grade Moats and Provisions.

Suburban Market
P<jtor 0. Costa, Prop.

Join the

Hammoflton Chamber of Commerce
It moots on

Tuesday Evening Next

Coliiinli.d Dry f )at|<TJri
work btftu-r ami List

•«)!• dry h«
111 .I«M«I,

I /«',/ »'/>*,» fl.'Hf "f

How many uses you
hare for Columbia!
I'or <l<>oii>rllflr lui/zcr.t, tli<Tmontat.i, mul
alarum, nnc one Columbia M I Jell Rin^rr"

or two <>)lun.l)i.i "No. 6" Uadcrim.

For imiitioii on i».t.s cnyiirrs and tr.u'toi.1,
use C.oluiiiliiii M l Kit Snot" Ignition Il.i(-
tciy Nfo, ijfCu. Full powrr when you
i.ml it inonf. wli i lr ,-n.ucnj.-, I'oi . [ i i i<k
Dt.irting ignition on I'orilrt, unr (lie n*iinr
aizc C'oluinl'ia "I lot .Shot" Igniiion H.u
iciy No. 1461. S-»vcrt yonrlurkT irin|trrr

uu<I time. lytn niKlrc (lir iront flr.it.

Solilhy rk,,(""'i"3,'»i«>nii|)|)|ynln)|).n ainl
iaiilwiuc mid griirral fltorr.t, and

Inni.it ti[>on( A^tunl*^!.

myself. . . FredW«rter.
A Pine maeortmeat of Kwter Carddand Nov.
^ «ltf«a at Un. A. B. Davla. BOB 8.2nd St.
pLANT NOW.-KTMI Proof Cabbaie Plants.
* Die par hundred. Starutllee.
A TlVNTtONl Mow li Hie time for that (print
•«• clum-uk Aih î, nibhUh. etc.. eollefltid
Md dlnweed ol i«t r«Mmiabl« rate*. .

B. I, P«t«ra. B«il«vu» Ave.
TlTNbVftefV1c«.-br the hour or Irlp. itand
J at Han unnll** Uarber itiop.. Looal phone
Htl, Ueii 131 J. Bw and ulght. HunerauT

Vtneef* Marlnella, Hunruotituu. N.J.

TF You want to tell orfcuy a bU8ine»»
or property, tee \ CMehtno.

CTOHES For rent on Central Avenue.
w Apply ftt Hammonton Auto mutton.

nt, for i»l«.
about tea tbpuiand. Harnr Nlohotl

pOR SALE^— Fire proof Mte. Apply
....^.^£±^U A. b-Jickion.

pUBE Olive otr for medicinal pur*ow« tor-
* sale, Ni CascUna. ^̂

Wood for tale. Drop poital.
" A. G, Eblnuer, Uberw Street.

WOOD fur ial».-0ak ilove wood ud iteM.
" at teaonable price. Wm. Hainmr.

'

Live Stock

Wanted

XLT ANTHD.—Good second hand Offlce neik,
*' cheap. JulluiSeelr, Locnlvnonenia.

NOTICE OF: SALE
Under Conditional Bill of Sale.

Notice ie given that, by virtue of a)
conditional Bill of Sol" executed by
Israel Eskin, Michael Carlo and William
KcBaler, dated October 18, 1920, and
«led,jn th^^C^ck'a.^Qmce./af. Atlantic.
County, on the fifteenth day of October,
1920, and upon which conditional bill of
sale, default in i nymonr eas been made;
1 ithall 30,11 the properly therein mention-
ed and described as follows :

28 No. 3115 Singer Sewing Machines ;
2 Union Special Seamera : 3 Marrow
Machines ; one Un'on Special Searches;
mo Singer Seurchco , one Union Button
jewer ; one American Bottom Machine;
one Union Belt Loop Machine ; one
Singer Bar Tack ; 8 Hoffman Freeing
Vfach: ea • ' Electric Pressing Irons ;

01 e R«u» Bu .onhole Machine (Subject
to the uuuii. mat i with the Reese Cam
prnjr) • nil the Ubles and chairs. .
ijAt Public Auction Sale, to the highest
udder, at the bui ding known aa the
Concrete Building No. 2, situate in. the
town of Hammonton, County of Atlantic
and State of New Jersey, at the corner
of Railrond Avenue and Pratt Street,
on the sixth day of April, 1922, at two
o'clock in the afternoon of that day.

AnitAHAM RIOE.
}ated > Conditional Vendor.
March 27, 1922.

Dy Antonib Pinto, Bulilf.

JJVBYOhloki,-,Uv«ri.tle». PioduoW Irom
*• Ml«Rlc(l flaeki'ioaraliiUr mated and brrd
Jorrtg prbduatlon.' Llvekfrival tuaranlmt.
D -llrery ohmrff» naM. Cnntim-ntnl S»le Co.
•;. O. Mutt. Aicnt, lltb Strtet. Hammonioa.w. J. •
WOB Sale.—One rear old White Ltinora
*• Iloaitwi at »c a pound. J. K.'Uerbwfs
PoiiKtr yiirds> Uaromonton,' ' %

TfAUILY Caw and call <ariml».
*• • NlcholuCojra. MiddleRoo<).
Jf ftlKfiBC.U Inr Soli. Iwo we*kinM. Call
** local phone63S,orBepubllMo:offloe.

' ' A. C. Clemen*.
R OSE Comb Rhode Island Bed Cockerel lor
*-vul». mVlonths Old. Call.lornl nhonn MZ.

A.C. Otameoi
pOR Sato or Kxehcnta.—Some slntle eomb.
* April hatched. Rhode Iiiand Hed Cook-
•red. H. M. I'hllllps. '
poll a«ie.-KH«r a. O. White I^ahoru Wna.1 Keaionabl*. Aaron W, Miulck,

First Bond,
T)tJCICH»ndflhloken8tor«ale. P. Valeria.
^ W»ahlDBton and Passmuro A»o».
POn.Sale.—White W»ndatte Cookerel. a**-
•• 6 monlhi old. price 13.00. lit lullroid
Avtnu*.

Rooms to'Let.

Min» Mar ie Kufet iKcli t arrived
nfely lit Charleston, South
IB, on Monday, March 27th , after

moat enjoyable t r ip . Churleyton
and aurrounding country IIIIH the
appearance now, which Mammon
on linn In the month of June, with
own, MK! t-vury other k ind of flow-

rn l i loouiiiiK. After leuvlng Rich
iiond, Vi i 'Kin i i i , "lid »n tlie wiiy
lirou^h Soulli Carolina ninny pc.irli
rccs wore hlnomlii"; lu"' looking
lieir n i n k v H l nnd | ) ie l l i rn t . Hlu-

wi l l iciiiiini at ChurlcHton u n t i l
f t c r H i i H l r i .

'I'lu- ( i i n c r n l nervier of M I H . N
C. Moldridgc, on Mouduy Hdcinoon
n the l l u p l l n l Chiii'ch, WIIH v r i y
H l g c l y u l l cndrd , l i l l i ng I lie i iudi lo
iii in. Appnipi iu le re innrkH were,

hy li«r piintor, Rev. 1C. A.
tool;, mid lin (o l l l lc l p u H l o l . Kc-v

JV. J . CiiKworth, of Moorentowu,
i in turn dwi'lliiig on the IOHH

ii i i lnuu-d by the f a m i l y nnd coin
u t i l i t y ; mid Ilie devoted Clm.tliiui
1C of the dcccuied. The llorol

iiuint profuse and hand

JOH nent.-^lT room »p«riment with bath.
Inquire Uellevue U«M«.

pURNISHBD Room to rent.
* 190 Vine St.
pUllNIHHKn Red Itoom lor rent bv weak at
*• moiitb. II. V. M»thl«, ilB VlneUtieol.
pOR rt«nt.—Four (looma, 112.00 per month.
*• f» La Munna, U2 Valley Avenue
I«OH Dent,—furnHhed Iloonn. Heat and

Hunnlng Water. S16 Twellth St., Ham-
moiiton. N. J.
(^KKICK Iloom frontlnc on Bellevu« ATenu*
^ to cent, over K«d CroH Pharmaor.
* B. T. Oodlr*.. •
OKKIOK Itoom lor rent In Ballard nulldlnf.
**-* A nnlv tn !•• l»MKAM.«n IKA PDljr to Jaa. Rnbertoa, Jr.,

oor. Third and Qram Sir

Lost and Pound

pOUNI),—Auto standard. I'rnve prop
*• and par lor add, A. II. Hoffman.

Help Wanted

-ixed woman lor co.k-
lux and (euarnl houtework, Hell phon*

17 n, Mr*. J. O. Hoard, llollevvto Avenue.
•' W»nt«d (o travel

J llurlliiitnn, (llouo«ntflr. HMlein. <;uiiib«r-
Inritl, Atluiitlu Mid ('upo Mar ('(iiiutlen: real-
deuce mail; nnint havA «bv«ral yunrn nipiir-
. ,„ nl|t(| acl.eaBor|)M . ncqualntaneo with
Hoiith auto trade prolmrrd. IMnltlnn
hna «ood Illtiiro pOHCtNlltloH.
2011 llalnur HI.. Nownrk. N. .1.

tl lCI.I* WAN'r i t i l l—MAI 11
— A l l l A A l . t l l ' f O R T I I N I T Y — '

iiot^tu Into liprnlllAlilo, rnnlil ly urow-
IKK liliulltdia |»r rourxillr (Inn ol Iho li.ro
nio«t fTiNiiufnolureru lutlouiohlle •(orniie hnt-
UirltiH (ono ol lliti llltf l<'iiur) lia« nil opotil i iK to
i»UQl>llBl i HII «Kol i iHlvo illulrlhntlnu «HuiHir In
llnifliiioii|oti;,N. ,1. 'I'hn tmltiTy IH w«l| kiuiwn
natloiiKlly advri tlioil, IN ilftkidArd txiulpinnni
|>U ii inuv pt tp i i lnr iiitrri, nn<l IH uiutraiit«i'(l |>y

it n to' iurHti^hl lNl i t - i l r<i i i i t t i \ l l t inn t ' l i i i i i lonv wi l l )
vV<> W||| |oi»ili iMinlnnna •>•,( o«t<in.l

uf M imwiu'fii l naltifl
Wl l l i A Hi i ln l l InveHti iHii i t yon <:nn hul l t l
iM)i'ui«iuint liutilnrHH th*4. will inukii vi, u l

oinc were a further testimonial
f ilir very high regard felt H>r her
u I lummnnto i l .

Aii<1 TtKirn Witnn't, tl io Hlluhtoiil
tiikioll IVoui 13ou<l Jltotu."

Wili . ' i i Jdlui Hlnipl i l i in , f i i r i i im- it f
nnaiulalt^ N. .1, : "Ualtt worn r<mUnt;
in hundroiln yuarly ; tvlfid d<iKH, fo i ' fn tn .
ilnon. cc iu l i l nut K"l I ' l d <>t t l i i n i i .

Kil l $1.% pk|{. of It A ' I ' S N A I '
I) i'nli.'n). lined Imlf, not, n llv« ml
M<'n. Dtirul outMt n | lloi|ly. 1 ||ko
AT SNA!' l.c'Ciui.io i v f l c i K l l l l i iK l u l n l l

i'l<iii t h^ in up hnivii" no t i i iu i l l . "
luce nl/.>m Illic, llfx' 4>l.l'l>. Mold nn,|

••Hl'fi*''ll !'} !';;!.ol l'r"»n. I.lltl C:'llt!'Hl

pointful, Y d i i r l i u i i i l r y l i i vo lve i i iK
nlHl w i l l lio <iunMli1rra<t ronltil
l i i l l u n-rl l i i lo Mr. O. O, . | i» l l l in l
'ninlHI. . I 'h l la i ln lp l i l i l . I'eiini

]V1 .\ N \Viinluil, — ̂ trnftiriittly n
unit l l v i i on |i«aiih farm,

i l i l lKAt lon
Kor dtf-

Nurtli

od, tn work
Jrlim, <YII-

v limUoiin. Ml lMio l lvo u n l n r l o n
Write Hoi aim, TroiiKin, N, .1.

lfui'ud

TO oninorronB.
Dntutn of ( l y r i i N l<\ OfiHood, (ItKinancid.

I'lirnluuit t i t Llln Ol'dor ol Alltort O. Al>l>t , t t .
H i i i . , .uu l . i ol t lmo unity < i l All iuil lo, l l i ln dur
IIIMdA Oil IlKl nppllOMltoll ol th« HIMlul<l lUII(t ( l .
AiliitlnUUator 4)1 tlio «nl(l tl4i4^A«A»ilt, noll^olfl-iil«|rator 4)1 t

vur4oii,li>tli4>4ir<>dlliii
uat l i> •ul l l l t l t to tlio •illmolrlbor, lilt,lor o«lli
nr itlllrinntloil. Iholr 4il*lin> anil ilci»>i<(l»
l .»KIII«t 111* 41.Into 4)1 UlO Mill d04-0<l«llt, Wlt l l l l l
•U ithn Irom lliln ,lntn, or tli«v wil l l>»

I l i 4 i /iniu4i nuuli iHt t l i t i mil ini irl lHir.
•r i lOMAIi lLTAYU)!! .

n t H H I M o l l l l l l>I \K<l t l ( Av«IIMO, N. I''..
VVmil l l l lKlol) . l>. (!.

Mnvi I .Hi i i l l l iH, N. .1.. Marnli aril. int.
llulor'n 1,1 . 'Bi l l , I I 'J .

William B. Phillips
Attornoy and Coiinsollor-at-Law

I'/lli Ml. Itotwnoi) lt«llroM<la

H A M M O N T O N , - N. J.
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